
Lester P. Moliuari, son o f Mr. ” Whereas recent rains have

V

it

and Mrs. -T. J. Molinari, died 
Friday July 16th at 4^)5 a. m. at 
his home in Port ales. His death 
was due to Typhoid fever.

His passing is indeed a great 
sorrow to all who knew him, for 
as one who knew him intimately 
said, “ Every time Lester made a 
new acquaintance the number o f 
his friends was increased by one. 
He was born in Granite, Okla
homa, Sept 2, 1904, and came to 
Portales at the age of four years. 
He attended school at this place, 
was a musician of exceptional 
talent, a member o f the school 
orchestra and local band. ,

A  typical “ prairie boy, ”  frank, 
manly, true blue western Ameri
can with a love o f home. Loyal 
to his friends, to the most minute 
detail. Charitable to all. In
nately devout, having shown a 
marked spiritual tendency at an 
early age.

A  boy o f highest ideals, a lover 
o f music and all that was noblest 
and best in life. The writer feels 
privileged to repeat the words o f 
his pastor, “ This beautiful soul 
parses to its Maker with out a 
blemish' no one has ever known 
o f  any wrong doing o f this boy 
we loved. In all history I know 
o f no finer record than this.”

The following tribute is given 
by one privileged to have known 
and loved him.

TO LESTER
They h j  thou art gone, lo a d  « m ;
And yesterday, when t didot aee 
Thee in that still, calm state, called 

death;
I thought that thou wert gone from 

me;
But today, thy sweet spirit, free 
Prom all earthly care, doth speak 
To me, in every bird aoog, leaf 
Or lovely flower, pure and meek.
Art gone from oa who loved thee so? 
Silenced forever that pure heart 
Whoae every throb spoke kindness? 
This sarth supreme divencst art.
Oh no, this we cannot believe.
Thou art not gone, dear one, for aye 
Our Fathsr hath but claimed Hia own, 
To save th<« grief for e'en one day, 
Hadat thou stayed with ut in the flesh. 
Great sorrow might have been thy lot; 
And we who love thee, would not ask 
To keep thee, lest one small blot 
O f sadness tooch thy lovely soul;
Ah no! E'en better far this pain 
Which like a vulture, claws our hearts, 
Than bring thee back to earth again 
I f  thia be true; —And with this thought 
I bow my head upon my breast.
And try to think, to feej, to know; 
That for os all, what is, is beet.
I know not where thy soul hath flown. 
To other sphered, or realms above;
1 only know thy faith in God 
Wfll waft thy soul to Hia great love.
1 shall no longer weep for thee.
For wall 1 know thou art at rest. 
Where naught but love can ever be 
Serenely resting on His breast

Shorty Dezonia, H. B. Ryther, 
editor of the Portales Journal, and 
others from Portales, spent last 
Saturdad here looking over the 
oil field. Quite a few Portales 
folks have invested in our oil field 
and they are confident that ours 
is to be a big field. -  Big Springs 
Herald.

E. B. McConnell, publisher o f 
the Homespun New Era,at Home
spun, Iowa, was in Clovis last 
Saturday enroute home from Por
tales where he formerly lived. 
Mr. McConnell still owns the Por
tales New s.-C lovis News.

caused a heavy growth o f weeds 
on the townsite o f Portales and 
whereas a consideradle amount 
o f vegetation and garbage should 
be removed from the city limits; 
and whereas it is very vital to 
the health o f the citizens o f the 
town that the town be cleared of 
all weeds and rubbish; and where 
as the board o f trustees o f the 
town of Portales have Instructed 
and directed the mayor to set 
apart a day for the purpose of 
cleaning the town, streets lots 
and alleys o f so much o f the 
weeds, rubbish and gaabage as 
may be possible to remove; there
fore Friday, July 30, 1920, is 
by set apart as clean up day in 
the town o f Portales, New Mex
ico and every one having pre
mises which may need attention 
are requested and directed to 
clean up said premises, by cut
ting the weeds and collecting the 
garbage in a convenient place wo 
the same may be hauled away by 
the city scavenger. Every per
son owning property in the town 
is held responsible for the man
ner in which his own premises are 
kept, and each individual owner 
is requested to see that his own 
premises are cleaned up on or be
fore said date.

The hearty co-operation o f all 
citizens will be highly appre
ciated.

Dated this July 23, 1920.
G. L. Reese . Mayor.

To the Owners of Lots Abut
ting O n the Sewer in the 

Town of Portales,
New Mexico

There has been an ordinance in 
effect for several years requiring 
all persons on lots abutting on 
the sewer system in the town of 
Portales. New Mexico, to make 
sewer connections and to abolish 
the surface closet

It is to be regretted that a 
plumber o f the citizens o f the 

f town have failed to comply with 
this ordinance and are still using 
the surface closet The board of 
trustees o f the town deem it im
portant that this ordinance be en
forced; and it is very important 
that the same be enforced in 
view of the conditions in Portales 
at this time as some typhoid 
fever has already developed, and 
everything should be done to for
ward the sanitary condition of 
the town.

We deem it proper before tak
ing any legal proceedings to en 
force this ordinance, to give pub
lic notice of the intention o f the 
board, and we therefore call upon 
the citizens in the town where 
property abutts the sewer to as
sist ut in this work and to make 
the sewer connection and abolish 
the surface closet as soon as pos- 
si hie.

We trust that do one will force 
us to resort to the courts to en
force this ordinance and the co
operation of the citizens of the 
town in this matter will be ap
preciated.

Respectfully,
The Town o f Portales.
G. L  Reese, Mayor,

J. B. Priddy le ft the latter part 
o f last week for the Pecos river, 
abeve Las Vegas, for a fishing 
trip.

J. F. Hankins and family, o f 
Eastland, Texas, were here this 
week visiting in the families o f 
Judge and C. M. JCompton and 
Dick Shay.

Miss Grace Davis and Mr. 
Thomas Kidd were nnited in holy 
matrimony at. the home o j the 
brides parents at 7:00 o'clock 
Wednesday, July 14. Brother 
Sdott preformed the ceremony. 
A fter a hearty hand shake and 
many congratulations the wed
ding barty went across the street 
to Mr. Wallace’s where refresh
ments were served.

Miss Grace Davis is a well 
known young lady o f Portales. 
In living here about four years 
she has acquired many friends. 
Grace has been an excellent 
church workeo and we are sure 
o f two church workers at the Na- 
zarine church instead o f one.

Thomas Kidd is a highly re
spected young man who has lived 
in and near Portales for the past 
year. Thomas was one o f our 
boys who was ready to protect hit 
country when Uncle Som called 
him. He served 18 months in the 
armo, about 12 months o f this 
time was served in France and 
Germany. He was in the great 
Meuse Argonne Forest drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd will make 
their home at T.W. McCormick's, 
east o f Portaies. Their many 
friends wish them a long and 
happy life.

Contracts Awarded for Roads 
In Curry, Roosevelt, Valencia

The letting o f contracts for 
two federal aid projects which 
cover the road *troxn Texico to 
Portales by way o f Clovis and the 
contract for the construction of 
the bridge over the Chama river 
north o f Abiquin were announced 
today at the state highway de
partment.

The Texico-Portales road in
cludes two projects. No. 25 in 
Curry county, from Texico to the 
Curry-Roosevelt line, and other 
from the end of the first to Por
tales. The first is 15.1 miles long 
and the second 11.4.

The Atlas construction com
pany of La Veta, Colo., got both 
contracts, bidding $91,250 on the 
first and $97,183 on the second,
The second will be surfaced with*
caliche to the depth o f twelve 
inches and sixteen feet wide. 
Seven bids were received oa each 
project.

A. V. Adler, o f Denver, th 
lowest bidder, was given the con
tract fer the Chama bridge. His 
bid was $6,251 within approxi
mately $1000 os the estimate 
made by the highway depart
ment. ____________

Sheriff Jess McCormack and 
family returned Saturday from 
their visit at Lovington, Lea 
county. Before returning they 
took a spin to Carlsbad where the 
sheriff says they caught some 
fine fish. Just how large these 
fish were the Journal is a little 
shy about stating until the story 
of the sheriff has some further 
corroboration.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Byrne re
turned last Saturday from their 
visit to friends and relatives at 
St Louis. They made the trip 
in their car and say that, aside 
from some muddy roads, they ex
perienced no troubles and had a 
very pleasant trip.

Work on the swimming pool 
has commenced. Charley Toler 
has the contract for the excava
tion.

Portales, N  M., June 15th, 
1920.

The town council met in regu
lar session and upon roll call the 
following were present; trustees, 
C.J. Whitcomb and W at Stewart. 
There not being a quorum the 
council adjourned.

C. J. Whitoomb, Act. Mayor. 
Attest: S. N . Hancock, Clerk.

Portales, N. M., June 26, 1920. 
The town council met in called 

session for the porpose o f receiv
ing bids on $35,000 00 water
works bonds. The bids received 
were not sufficient to consum
mate a sale

There being no further business 
the council adjourned.

G. L. Reese, Mayor.
Attest: S. N. Hancock, Clerk.

1920. 
regu- 

the

Portales, N. M.. July 6,
The town council met in 

lar session and upon roll call 
following were present: trustees, 
C. J. Whitcomb, Wat Stewart, 
W. H. Ball and A. D. Ribble, 

Upon motion duly made, sec 
ended and carried A. D. Ribble 
was elected mayor pro tern.

The following bills were pre 
sented and audited:
Joyce-Pruitt Co. supplies! 11 27 
Capitrl Auto Service Sta

tion, supplies................  3 50
First National Bank, draft

car oil...........................  799 04
J.W fCunningham, freight

car o il............................. 241 98
J . L  Gilliam, drayage J.
C. W. Nelscn, drayage
Gulf Refining Co , o il----
C. W. Smith, labor.........
Lee Percifull, welding...
E. H, Moreland, labor ..
J. W. Cunningham, stor

age ..............................
Arthur B. Thomas, labor 
New York Evening Post, 

publication bond sale
notice...........................  22

Gulf Refining Co., o il. ..
J.W. Cunningham,freight

and express ................  7
J. L. Gilliam, drayage...
A. D. R ibb lv  Treas., C.

O.D. Parcel Post.........
First National Bank,

d ra ft ............................
Capital Auto Service Sta

tion, o il.........................  5
Wat Stewart, rent fire ap

paratus1 .......................  20
Western Union, telegram 
Gulf Refining Co., o i l . .. 53
Joyce Pru itCo, supplies. 37 
Burroughs Adding Ma

chine Co., maintenance
service .........................

New York Evening Post, 
publication bond sale 
notice . . . .  . . . . . . . . .

J. L. Fernandes, black-
smithing.......................  6 75

J. E. Henderson, printing 14 75 
T. B. Baker, hauling dogs 2 50
J. B. Sledge, supplies----  13 35
J. A. Fairly, Agt. Insur

ance ............................. 167 00
T. F. Bramlett, work on

city sewer map............  8 50
W.H. Ball, street work.. 40 00 
H. B. Ryther, publishing

proceedings................  20 55
Paul Holliday, salary for

June..............................  100 00
L  0. Teakell. labor.........  105 50
Hamp Bird, services at 

p lant............................  3 00
Walter Cave, salary for 

June..............................  75 00
Geo. F. Williams, salary 

for June.......................  160 00

June............................  50 00
Motion duly made and seconded 

that above bills be paid.
Motion carried unanimously. 
The acting mayor appointed 

the following committee to inves
tigate the appointment o f a towi 
marshal and fire chief: W.H.Ball,
Wat Stewart, and C. J. Whit
comb.

The council recessed until Tues
day, July 13th’ 1930 at 7:< 
o’clock.

A. D, Ribble, Acting Mayor. 
Attest; S. N. Hancock, Clerk. 
Portales, N. M „ July 13, 1920. 
The town council met in re

cessed session and upon roll call 
the following were present: 
mayor, G. L. Reese; trustees, C, 
J. Whitcomb, W. H. Ball, A. D, 
Ribble and W at Stewart 

Motion made by Ribble anc 
seconded by Ball that the towi 
scavanger be relieved of that part 
o f his duties requiring him t< 
1 a il off rubbish and garbage fror 
private residences and stores ii 
the town of Portales, and th&i 
hereafter the owner and proprie! 
tors o f such places shall be re] 
quired to keep their places cleai 
from rubbish ard garbage, an< 
the scavenger is authorized t< 
make such arrangements as hi 
may deem proper with such own] 
era and proprietors for haulinj 
off their rubbish and garbage an< 
in th e .ve  t any person shall fai 
to keep his place or residenc cU 
of rubbish and garbage and in 

9 50 [sanitary condition tne seavangc 
76 shall report the same to the cit 

health officer and the town mi 
shal, who shall take such stei 
as may be necessary to requu 
any such person to clear his pr< 
mises o f rubbish and garbage ai 
place same in sanitary conditioi 
provided that residences ths 
maintain open toilets shall not 
required to pay extra foa movii 
said rubbish and garbage. M< 
tion carried unanimous.

Motion made by Ribble and s( 
conded by Whitcomb that G< 
F. Williams be instructed to wii 
the Ozark Trails monument Ml 
tion unanimously carried.

Motion made by Wrhitcomb ar 
seconded by Stewart that bid 
Sidlo, Simons, Fels & Co,, f< 
bond of last election be reject 
and clerk instructed to retui 
draft and notify them of rej< 
tion. Motion unanimously 
ried.

D. W. Colligan was appoint* 
town marshal by the mayor 
the consent of the council to 
until his successor is appointc 

1 here being nt> further busint 
the council adjourned.

G. L. Reese, Mayor. 
Attest: S. N. Hancock, Clerl
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Dave Coligan has returned froj 
buying his equipment for his n< 
barber shop. He says that 
bought a strictly up-to-date oi 
fit, electric massage, elect 
shampoo device and all and sil 
gular every little old thing thi 
is to be found in the larger shot 
o f the east.

Mrs. D. B. Williams? return! 
the first o f the week from a vii 
with friends and relatives 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Dr. D. B. Williams and 
John Franklin, left Tuesday 
this week for Raton, New Mei 
They are making the trip in thi 
car.

a iw n fegia g i  49 -
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Unit leaped on me. coming, falling to 
nt levstand the cause. yet Instinctively 
n  *M  the presence o f an enemy. 
B ig L n anis at my throat, and. even 
gg Me i " i »  Closed savagely, he atraefc 
me m nt ' nee la the stomach, and 
■rex a no al!%* ‘might Into my face. 
I M  i *x m i t a i t x  ’vere locked to
gether *e eio-wiy aay a, v  became lm- 
panaitikn youta ana h g '^ y  waging 

—  nettle rgamea nretn* ♦rength.

already conaammated hla plan o f mar
riage with Ml*a Bean cal re.”

“Too mean he ha a—"
“Tea, that be has forced the girl 

to aaoem to seme form o f ceremony, 
probnbly legal In this coon try. 1 v w r

had cfaoneo.
Then soddeniy. oot o f the myeterlooo 

darknem which dosed os In. aoothar 
grove loomed op Immediately In oar 
front, sad tbs trail plunged sharply

Island. It was a rudely constructed, 
primitive affair, sad to all appearances 
deserted.

“Hold the horaas hers, Tim; let am 
see what we have ahead trot”

feel my way gaatloosly to the bottom, 
delighted to discover them was a 
smoothly flowing, narrow stream, ran* 
nlng from the eastward between high 
hanks, overhang by trees. It was af dis
mal. gloomy spot, s veritable cave of 
darkness, yet apparently the very 
place I  had been seeking for onr pur-

light was no poor 1 was not shin te  
perceive much, hot did succeed In 
fully convincing myself that the dis
mal shack was an occupied. The door 
stood unlatched and 1 poshed It spaa.
A  single glance served to revest every* 4  
thing the place contained. W I them  
doubt it had been the late abode a t

CHAPTER X III—Continued.
— 14—

"Whole caboodle workln’ like a 
charm." he said, good hnmoredly. 
“Thought onct the deputy might show 
op ogly, but a quart o’ *ed-eye sure 
fixed him— thar’s our party a cornin’ 
now. Te’re ter stay right whar ye 
are.”

They , were advancing toward us up 
the bank which sloped down toward 
the creek. Rale moved forward to 
meet them across the little open space, 
and a moment later, from my hiding 
place among the motionless horses I 
became able to distinguish the slowly 
approaching figures. There were four 
In the party, apparently from the garb 
two men and two women. The second 
man might be the preacher, but If so. 
why should he be there? Why should 
his presence at this time be necessary? 
Unless the two main conspirators had 
special need for hla services, I could 
conceive no reason for his having any 
part In the action that night Had 1 
been deceived In their plans? EveD as 
this fear overwhelmed roe with conster
nation, I wus compelled to notice how 
helplessly the first of the two women 
walked— as though her limbs refused 
ts support her body, even though ap
parently upheld by the grip of the 
man beside her. Rale, joining them. 
Immediately grasped her other arm. 
and. between the two. she was Impelled 
forward. The saloonkeeper seemed 
aaable to restrain hla voice.

"Yer must'r give her one b— o’ a 
dose." he growled, angrily. "H alf o' 
khet wud a bln' nough. Why, d—  It  
she kin hardly walk."

•Well, what’s the odds?" It was K ir
by who replied sarcastically. "She got 
more because she wouldn't drink. We 
bad to make her take I t  and It wasn't 
no easy job. Gaskins will tell you 
that Have you got your man here?"

“O’ course; he's waiting' thar with 
the bosses. But I ’m d—d If I Ilka 
this. She don’t know nothin', does
•h e r
. “Maybe not now ; but shall come 
around all right aDd she signed her 
hams. 8o there ain’t no hitch. 8he 
Seemed to get worse after that Come 
•a, we caa’t stand talking here; let's 
flot them off. Jack ; there Isn't any time 
Is waste. I suppose we’ll have to strap 
bar into the saddle."

1 beld back, and permitted them to 
wwrk. merely leading my own horse 
slightly to one aide and keeping In his 
Shadow. Gaskins brutally Jerked the 
shrinking mulatto forward . nd forced 
her to mount one of the horses. She 
made some falot protest, the nature 
o f which I failed to catch clearly, but 
the fellow only laughed In reply and 
erderrd her to keep quiet. Elolse ut
tered no word, emitted no sound, made 
mo struggle, as the two other men lifted 
ber bodily Into the saddle, where Kirby 
held her, swaying helplessly against 
him. while Rale strapped her securely 
koto place.

The entire proceedings were so 
brutally cruel that It required all my 
strength of will to restrain myself from 
action. My fingers closed upon the pis
tol la my pocket, and every Impulse 
urged me to hurl myself on the fellow, 
trusting everything to swift, bitter 
light. I fairly trembled In eagerness to 
grapple with Kirby, hand to hand, and 
crash him helpless to the earth.

“Thar." said the saloonkeeper, at 
last, testing his strap. " I reckon she 
can't fall off nowhow, even If she don’t 
ait op worth a d—  Of) ahead now, 
Moffett."

Both men stepped aside, and I led 
my horse forward. The movement 
brought me more Into the open, and 
fare to face with Kirby. By some trick 
o f fate, at that very Instant a star- 
gleam. piercing through the screen ot 
leaves overhead, struck full Into my 
•yea. With an oath he thrust ray hat 
bndt and stared straight at me.

1 eenld not see the mingled hate and 
bower glaring In the man’s eyes, hut 
there could he no doubt of his recognl- 
tteu. The acknowledgment" round ex

in a startled exclamation.
I— yon. here!" 

all the time I gave him. 
pound of strength, with 

o f dislike. I drove a 
that surprised face, 

t down as though 
Even as he reeled, 
rnrslng. falling to 

yet Instinctively 
an enemy, 
and. even 
he strum

never knew—for all my thought cen
tered la an effort to keep hla hands 
from reaching any weapon. Whatever 
happened to me. there must be no 
alarm, no noise sufficiently loud so aa 
to attract the attention o f sentries on 
guard. Thia affair must be fought out 
with bare knuckles and straining sin
ews—fought In alienee to the end. 1 
held him to me In a bear grip, but bis 
overmastering strength bore me back
ward. my body bending beneath the 
•train until every muscle ached.

“D— you—you sneakin’ spy?”  he 
hissed savagely, and his jaws snapped 
'at me like a mad beast. “ Let got 
d— you— let go !”

Crazed by the pain, I swerved to 
one side, and half fell, my grip torn 
loose from about his arms, but as In
stantly closing again around bis lower 
body. He strained, but failed to break 
my grasp, and I should have burled 
him over the hip. but at that second 
Gaskins struck me, and I went tum
bling down, with the saloonkeeper 
falling flat on top of me. his pudgy 
fingers still clawing fiercely at my 
throat. It seemed as though conscious
ness left ray brain, crusLed into death 
by those gripping hands, and yet the 
spark of life remained, for I heard the 
ex-preacher utter a yelp, which ended 
Id a moan, as a blow struck him; then 
Rale wus Jerked off me, and I sobblng- 
ly caught my breath, my throat free. 
Into my dazed mind there echoed the 
sound of a voice.

"Is thet ’nough. Jack?— then holler. 
D— yer, yer try thet sguln, an’ I’ ll 
spill whut brains yet got all over this 
klntry. Yes, It’s Tim Kennedy talkin', 
an’ he’s talkin’ ter ye. Now yer lie 
whar yer are. Yer ain’t killed, be ye. 
Knox?"

I managed to lift myself out of tho 
dirt, still clutching for breath but with 
my mind clearing.

“No; I guess I’m all righ t Tim." I 
said, panting out the words with an e f
fort. “ What's become of Kirby? Don’t 
let him get away."

“ I ain’t likely to. He’s a lyin’ right 
whar yer dropped him. Holy smoke! 
sounded ter me like ye hit him with 
a pole-ax. I got hla gun. an' thet's 
whut’s makln' this skunk hold so blame 
still—oh, yea, I will. Jack Rale; I ’m 
Just a achin' fer ter let ye bar* I t "

"And the other fellow? He hit me."
"My ol’ fiien.’ Oasklns; thet'a him, 

all right." The deputy gave vent to a 
short, mirthless laugh. “Oh. I rapped 
him with the butt; bad ter do t t  He'd 
got hold or a club somwhnr, an’ wus 
goln' ter give yer another. It will be a 
while, I reckon, 'fore he takes much 
interest What’ll I do with this red
headed gink?"

I succeeded Id reaching my fe e t and 
stood there a moment, gaining what 
view I could through the dark
ness. The short struggle. de*i*rate 
as It had been, was not a noisy one. 
and I could hear nothing about us to 
indicate any alarm. Kennedy had one 
hard knee pressed into Rale’s abdomen 
and the star-rays reflected back the 
steel glimmer of the pistol held threat
eningly before tbe man's eyes. The 
horses beyond stood motionless, and 
the two women In the saddles appeared 
like silent shadows. I stood up once 
more, peering through the darkness 
and listening. Whatever was to be 
done I must decide, and quickly.

"Have>Rale stand up. but keep him 
covered. Don’t give him sny chance 
to break away; now wait—there Is a 
lariat rope hanging to this saddle; I ’ll 
get IL”

It was a strong cord and of good 
length, and we proceeded to bind the 
fellow securely In spite o f bis objec
tions, I taking charge o f tbe pistol, 
while Tim. who was mere expert, did 
the job  Id a workmanlike manner.

“ Now gag him. Tim." I said quietly. 
“ Yes, use tbe neckerchief. That will 
do; all we can hope for Is a few hours’ 
start."

“ Is Kirby dead?"
" I ’m afraid not, but be baa got an 

ugly bump and lost some blood; bla 
bead struck a rock when be fell. It 
will be a while, I Imagine, before be 
wakes up. How about your man?"
. “ 1 reckon he’s a goner, cap," be ad
mitted, as though surprised. “Gosh, 1 
must’r hit the cuaa harder than I 
thought— fair caved In hla bed. the 
pore devlL 1 reckon It’s no great loss 
ter nob body."

“But are you sure he la dead? That 
will put a different aspect oo all this, 
Kennedy I" 1 exclaimed gravely, faring 
him aa be arose to hla fe e t  “That and 
tbe belief I now have that Kirby has

beard enough between him and Rale to 
suspect It, at least, and she la even 
now under the Influence o f some drug. 
She hasn’t spoken, nor does she seem 
to know what Is going on about ber. 
They strapped her Into the saddle.”

"The b— they did “
“ It has been a hellish affair all the 

way through, and the only way In 
whldk I can serve her. If this Is so. la 
by getting ber away—ea far away aa 
possible, and where thia devil can 
never find her again. What bothers 
me right now la your case.”

“Mine? Lord, what’s the matter with 
me?”

“Considerable, I should say. You 
can’t be left here alone to face the re
sult o f this night’s work. I f  Gaskins 
Is dead from the blow you struck him 
these two fellows will swear your life 
away Just for revenge. Even If you 
told the whole story, what chance 
wonld you have? Thnt would only ex
pose us. and still fall to clear you. Tt 
would merely be your word against 
fhelrs— you would have no witnesses, 
unless we were esnght."

“ I reckon thet’s true; 1 wasn't 
thinkln’ *bout It."

"Then there la only the one road 
to take. Tim." 1 Insisted. "W e ’ve got 
to strike the trail together.”

“ Whar?”
“ I cannot answer that now; I haven’t 

thought It out y e t  We can talk that 
marter over as we ride. 1 have a map 
with me. which will help us decide the 
best course to choose. The first thing 
I* to get out o f this neighborhood be
yond pursuit. I f  you only had a norse."

"That’s two critters down In the 
crick bottom. I reckon thet Kirby an’ 
Gaskins must'r tied 'em thar."

“Good; then you will go; you agree 
with me?"

“Thar ain’t nuthln’ else fer me ter do 
—handin’ ain't never bln no bobby o’ 
mine. %

“Then let’s atari." decisively. “ Pick 
up one of those horses down on the 
bottom and turn the other one loose. 
HI lead on down the trail and you can 
meet us at the ford—once across the 
creek ws can decide which way to 
travel; there must be four hours of 
darkness yet."

I picked up the trailing rein of my 
horse and slipped my arm through I t  
Tiro faded away In the gloom like a 
vanishing shadow. The young woman 
next me. strapped securely to her sad
dle. made no movement, exhibited no 
sign of Interest; her head and body 
drooped, yet her hands grasped the 
pommel as though she still retained 
some dim conception of her situation. 
The face under her hood was bent for
ward and shaded and her eyes, al
though they seemed open, gave no heed 
to my presence. I touched her bands 
—thank Qod, they were moist and 
worm, but when I spoke her name It 
brought no response.

I started forward on foot, leading 
my horse, the others trailing after 
through the darkness. Knowing noth
ing of the way. I was thna better able 
to pick the path, yet I found this not 
difficult, as It was rather plainly out
lined by the forest growth on either 
side. The trail was clay with a few 
small stones embedded In It, and the 
horses mnde little noise In their de
scent, except once when Elsie's animal 
slipped and sent a loosened bit of rock 
rolling down to splash in some pool be
low. We came to the bank of the creek 
at last, a narrow stream, easily ford
able. but with a rather steep shore line 
beyond, and wnltea there a moment un
til Tim emerged from out the black 
woods at our right and joined us. He 
was mounted, and. believing the time 
had arrived for more rapid movement. 
I also swung up Into saddle and ranged 
the girl’s horse beside mine.

They were not stock to be proud of. 
yet they did fairly well, Tim ’s mount 
evidently the beat of the four. The 
going was decidedly better ortCe we 
had topped the bank. We may have 
ridden for two miles without a word, 
for. although I had no intention of pro
ceeding far In this direction, I could 
discover no opportunity for changing 
our course so as to baffle pursuit That 
Kirby and Rale would endeavor to 
follow us at the earliest opportunity 
wos most probable. They were neither 
of them the sort to accept defeat with
out a* stniaftle. and. after the treat
ment they had received, the desire for 
revenge would be uppermost Nor 
thus far would there be any difficulty 
In their picking up our trail, at least aa 
far aa the creek crossing, and this 
would assure them tbe direction we

“Kennedy."
"Right yere, sir. Lord, but lt'a dark 

—found anything?”
"There la a creak here. I  don’t know 

whera ft flows from, bat It seems to 
come oot o f the east One thing Is 
certain, we have got t get off this 
trail. I f  we can lead the horses up 
stream a way and then circle back It 
would keep those fellows guessing for 
a while. Come here and see what you 
think o f the chance.”

“ Ye let me go ahead with the nigger 
gurl, an* then follow after ns, leadin' 
Mias Beaucalre'a boss. By Jemlny crick
ets. ’taln’t deep* nough te r  ter drown ns 
enyway, an’ I ain’t much afeered o’ the 
dark. Thar’s likely ter be sum place 
whar we kin get oat up thar. Whar 
the h— are them bosses?”

We succeeded In locating the animals 
by feeling and I waited on the edge of 
the bank, the two reins wrapped about 
ray arm. until I heard tbe others go 
splashing down Into the water. Then I 
also groped my own way cautiously 
forward, the two horses trailing be
hind me, down the sharply shelving 
bank Into tbe stream. Tim chose bis 
course near to the opposite shore, and 
I followed his lead closely, guided 
largely by the splashing of Elsie's ani
mal through the shullo-v water. Our 
movement was a very slow and cau
tious one. Kennedy halting frequently 
to assure himself that the passage 
ahead was safe. Fortunately the bot
tom was firm and the current not par
ticularly strong, our greatest obstacle 
being the low-hanging branches wblcb 
swept against urn.

I think we must have waded thus to 
exceed a mile when we came to a fork 
In the stream and plumped into a tan
gle of uprooted trees, wblcb ended our 
further progress. Between tbe two 
branches, after a little seurcb, we dis
covered • gravelly beach, on wblc.i 
tbe borses’ hoofs would leave few per
manent marks. Beyond this gravel we 
plunged Into an open wood, through 
whose Intricacies we were compelled 
to grope blindly. Tim and I both afoot, 
and constantly calling to each other, so 
aa not to become separated. 1 bad lost 
all sense of direction, when thia foreat 
finally ended, and we again emerged 
upon open pralfle, with a myriad of 
sura shining overhead.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Island In the Swamp.
The relief o f thus being able to per

ceive each other and gain some view 
of onr Immediate suminndlngs after 
that struggle through darkness cannot 
he expressed In words. We were upon 
a rather narrow tongue of land, the 
two diverging forks of »he stream 
rinsing os In. Ro. after a short conver
sation. we continued te ride straight 
forward, keeping rather cloae to the 
edge of the wood, so as to4»etter con
ceal onr passage. Our ndvnnce, while 
not rapid was steady, and we must 
have covered several miles before the 
east began to show gray, the ghastly 
light of the new dawu revealing our 
tired faces. Ahead of aa «rtretched an 
extensive swamp, with pools o f stag
nant water shimmering through lush 
grass and brown fringes of cat-tails 
bordering their edges. 8oro« distance 
out In this desolation, and only half 
revealed through the dim light, a some
what higher bit of lan 1. tocky oo Its 
exposed side. Its crest crowned with 
trees, arose like an Islai 1. Tim stared 
ncross at It, shading hla eyas with one 
band.

“ I f  we wus goln’ ter stop enywhar, 
cap," he said finally. “I  reckon thar 
ain’t no better place then thet. pervldln’ 
we kin git thar."

“ We certainly must rest." I con
fessed. "Miss Beancalre seems to be 
sleeping, but 1 am sure Is thoroughly 
exhausted. Do you see any way of 
getting across the swamp?"

He did not answer, but Elsie In
stant!? pointed toward the left, crying 
out eagerly:

“ Sure, Ah da The Ian’ Is higher 
’long thar, sab— yer kin see abale 
rock."

"So you can; It almost looka Ilka a 
dyke. Let’s try It. Tim.”

It was not exactly a pleasant pas
sage. or a safe one. but the continual 
Increase In light aided us In picking 
onr way above the black water on eith
er hand. I let my horse follow those 
In front aa be pleaeed and beld tightly 
to the bit o f tbe one bearing Elolse. 
The Island proved a small one. not ex
ceeding a hundred yards wide, rather 
sparsely covered with foreat trees, the 
space between these thick with under 
growth. What first attracted my gase 
after penetrating the tree fringe waa 
the glimpse o f a small shark, built of 
poles, and thatched with coarse grass, 
which stood nourlj in tbe evoter o f the 

It was a rudely constructed, 
and to all appearances

Indians, who, In all probability, had 
fled hastily to Join* Black Hawk tm hk 
foray np Hock river. What Interested 
me most was a small hit o f jerked 
deer meat which still bang against 
an upright and the rude atone fire
place In the center o f tbe but, with an 
opening above to carry away the 
smoke.

I had found during the night a /Sir 
supply o f hard bread In my saddle-bag. 
and now, with thia addition*I gift o f 
Providence, felt assured, at least, o f 
one sufficient meal.

“ It la all right. Tim. there Is ae oae 
here. An old Indian camp with noth
ing but a hank of jerked deer meat left 
behind. Elsie, gather op some of that 
old wood yonder and build a five. 
Kennedy and I will look after litas 
Beaucalre."

It was bright day by this tlam, the 
red of tbe rising sun in the sky, and 1 
could trace tbe radius o f swamp land 
stretching about us ou every band, a 
grim, deeolute scene even In tbe beauty 
of that cleur dawn. We bad been for
tunate enough to approucb the spot 
ulong the only available ptilbway which 
led to this little oasis, and a more se
cure hiding place It would be difficult 
to find. I felt almost at ease fer the 
present and satisfied to rest here for 
several hours.

Tim assisted me In enstrapptng 
Elolse. and lifting her from tbe sad
dle. and. us she mnde no effort to help 
herself, the two of us carried her to a 
warm, sunny spot beside the wall e f  
the hut. Her cramped limbs refused 
to support her body, and her eyes, than 
open, yet retained thnt vacant look ao 
noticeable from the first. The only 
change was In the puzzled w ay wtth 
which she atnred Into our faces, as 
though memory might be sfniggling 
back, and she was vaguely endeavor
ing to understand.

Tim led tne horses away and staked 
them out where they could crop the 
rich, dewy grass. A fter removing the 
saddles he followed the mulatto gtri 
Into the but, and I could beer the mur
mur o f their voices. I endeavored te 
addreaa Elotsex seeking thus te awaken 
her to some sense o f my presence, hut 
she merely smiled mean I ngl coaly,
leaned her head wearily back against 
tbe poles and dosed ber eyes.

It waa a poor meal enough although 
It sufficed to dull hunger and yield as 
some strength. Elolae succeeded In 
choking down a few morsels, but draak 
thirstily. It Was pitiful to watek her. 
and to mark the constant effort she 
was making to force tbe return ef 
memory. 1 had Elsie bathe ber fees 
with water and while, no doubt, this 
refreshed her somewhat she only 
rested her head back on my cost which 
I had folded for a pillow, »nd agate 
closed her besry eyes. Tbe Degress 
appeared so tired I bade her lie dowe 
and sleep, and soon after Tim also dis
appeared. I remained there stone, 
guarding the woman I loved.

How were we tcKpscape. burdened by 
this helpless girl, from pursuit, which 
perhaps bad already started from Yet 
low Banks? At all hazards 1 must now 
prevent this dazed, stupefied woman 
from ever again falling Into (he powes 
of Joe Kirby. That was the ooe fact 
I knew. I would rather kill ber wtth 
my own hand, for I wns convinced the 
fellow actually possessed a legal right, 
which I could not hope te overthrow 
However It had been accompllabefl 
through what villainy, made no odds— 
she was his wife, and could only be re
leased through process of law. H i 
could claim ber. hold her In spite el 
me, In spite of herself. No Influence 
I might bring to bear wonld save bei 
now from this contamination. It would 
all be useless, a thing for laughter. H e  
signature—-of which Kirby hod boasted 
—and the certificate signed by th« 
dead Gaskins, would offset any poe 
slble efforts I might put forth. Them 
remained no hope except through 
flight; outdistancing our pursuers; find
ing a route to safety through tb« 
wilderness which they would asset 
kuspect.

I must find an unknown path, an am 
traveled trail. Our only hop# lay Is 
baffling pursuit. In getting far be- 
yong Kirby’s grip. 1 dragged tbe mag 
out from Us silk wrapping nod spread 
It forth o r  th* ground between my 
kneea It was the Icteat government 
survey, given me when I first departed 
for the North, and I already knew 
every line and stream by heart

I became so Interested In the prob
lem ea to entirely forget ber present* 
bnt, when 1 finally lifted my heed, on  
eyes met, and 1 Instant./ rend In tbe 
depths of hers ths dawning of recog 
nil Ion.

"Who are yon?”  she breathed te-
creduousty. lifting herself npon one 
hand. “Oh, surely I know— Lieutenant 
Knox I Why. where am I? What has 
happen*!? Oh. Ood I yon d *  not need 

l But yon; I cannot an-
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Consumer Takes Long Chance 
When He Buys From the 

Mail Order House.m

GENERALLY IS LOSING GAME
i .

Method of Doing 
Olfforont When

Business Is Very
You Purehsso 

From Your Homo 
Merchant.

(Copyright.)
When you were a youngster, did yon 

ever make s trade, “ sight unseen T” 
Of course you did. What boy has not 
flaked his Jackknife or his choicest mar
ble on such a proposition and how oft
en has he repented of his rash deed 
when he discovered what he got In the 
trade? He generally found that the 
deal turned out to the advantage of 
the one who made the proposition.

There Is a little of the gambling In
stinct in the blood of nearly every man. 
Woman and child, but even the hard
ened gambler likes to get a “ run for 
his money.” The “ sight unseen” prop
osition doesn’t appeal to him In the 
least. There are thousands of people, 
however, who would be properly Indig
nant If they were accused of being 
gamblers, who every day take a chance 
on the greatest gambling game In the 
world. And worse than that, they are 
risking their money on a “ sight un
seen” proposition.

When one o f the thousands of per
sons who build up and keep up the 
great mall order houses of the country 
tends his money away to pay for some 
article that he has selected from the 
mall order catalogue, he Is taking a 
rhance on getting what he expects to 
get. The mall order house may be 
perfectly honest and still the purchas
er stnnds a good chance of not get
ting what he expects to get The mall 
order catalogues are filled with pic
tures that catch the eye. The de
scriptions are brief, as they must be 
when thousands of articles are to be 
described within the confines of one 
book. Nh matter how hard the mall 
order house might try to tell the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but the 
truth. It would be an Impossibility. 
The buyer Is simply taking a chance.

• Buying “ Sight Unseen."
How much more satisfactory It is 

to walk Into a store In your home town 
and ask to see an article, which you 
may have seen advertised In your 
home paper. What would anyone 
think e f your business ability or your 
common sense If you walked into a 
store at home and said: “ I saw a 
picture In the paper today o f a suit 
which I liked very much. Please wrap 
up one for me. Here's the money." 
The merchant would think that you 
were crazy, but that Is exactly what 
you do every time you send an order 
to a mall order house. You buy “ sight 
unseen" and you haven’t a ghost of a 
chance of getting your money back If 
the article is unsatisfactory when It 
reaches you.

How different Is the proceeding 
when yon go Into the store In your 
own home town to buy a suit of 
clothes, or a stove or a yard of ribbon. 
You may have seen a picture of It In 
the merchant's advertisement In the 
home paper and you know that, as the 
merchant is reliable, you can count on 
the goods being as he represents them 
in his advertisement. But does he ask 
you to take his word for everything? 
Does he hide the article behind the 
counter and tell you that you can’t 
even see It until you buy It and pay 
over the money for It? Hardly. I f  
the article Is not already In plain sight 
on the counter, the merchant produces 
It for your Inspection. If It does not 
exactly suit you, he has others that 
are a little different and that he Is glad 
to have you Inspect.

Qtt Merchant’s Quarantss.

Then, If It Is a suit of clothes you 
are buying, or a piece of dress goods 
or a pair o f socks, you may ask If the 
merchant will guarantee that It will 
wear as long as an article of that kind 
could he expected to wear and he will 
tell you either that he will guarantee 
It or that he will not. I f  he tells yon 
that he will guarantee It you will know 
that you will get your money back or 
•nother suit or another pair of socks 
In Its place if It doesn’t wear like It 
should, for the merchant, besides be
ing an honest man In most cases, can
not afford not to make his word good. 
He Is dependent upon your business 
and that of others In his own commu
nity and he cannot afford to misrepre
sent his goods.

A lter having all this opportunity to

MtfWKat jrou are buying, yon Eats yoflt 
•alt or your nova or whatever tt to 
yon buy homo or it la aent homo (or 
yon without any delivery charge* and 
after yon get homo and taka another 
look at tt and decide yon don’t want 
It after all, you send it back.

Ton are not baying aomothlng “sight 
unseen” when you buy from your homo 
merchant You don’t look at a picture 
of an article in a newspaper, read a 
abort description of It go to the poet 
office and buy a money order and send 
it to the merchant with the Instruc
tions, “Bend me a suit of dothes”—or 
a stove or whatever it may be—“and 
r il pay your delivery man BO cents for 
delivering It to me.”

There’s a world of difference In the 
two methods of doing business and its 
not hard to figure out which is the boat 
(or the man who la doing the buying,
amnm— — — — — — i 1 —

SECURITY STA TE  BANK

(Under State and National 
Supervision)

We appreciate you banking 
business.

C A P IT A L  GARAGE

Guaranteed car work, acetylene 
welding and storage battery ser
vice station.

LEE PERCIFULL, Prop’r

PO RTALES OVERLAND CO.

Overland-4 is the easiest riding 
car made. Let us tell you why.

Old Kohl Garage Building.

Portales Cream Station

We pay tee highest cash market 
price for cream, eggs and pro
duce. See the others and then 
come to us last.

Phone 69

Kemp Lumber Company
It is cheaper to paint than 
not to paint.

Phone No. 25

PORTALES GARAGE
Expert Repairers 

Always Busy—There’s a Reason
Phone 18

PORTALES TAILORING CO
Agent for Scho^nbrun and Royal 

Tailors Clothes.
We oan please you.

C  J. W HITCOM B
Jewelry and watch repairing 
Bring your catalog with you.

Will meet any competition on 
same quality of goodi.

W HITCOM B”
Millinery and Ladies Ready- 
to-Wear. An Exclusively 
ladies house. W e’ ll please 
you. Call any time.

PORTALES LUM BER CO
See our plans for beautiful 
homes.
“ HOME BU ILD ERS”

The Capital Auto and Electric 
Service Station

Ediron Mazda Lamps and Auto 
Supplies.

T. J. M O LIN AR I & SON

HENRY GEORGE
Buy where you can huy the cheapest 
Stamped envelope fumisued t «  those 
who can beat my prices from mail order 
houses, Furniture, new mattreaaes, 
gas engines, everything from a gas en
gine to an automobile. Armory building

Notice for Publication
018519

Department of the interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner, N, M June lUh. 1930

Notice ie hereby Siren that Jewell A. Grin 
stead, of Portelee, It. M who, on Dec. 37, 1919 
made additional homestead entry, No. 01*519, 
for W 13 N W 1 4 Sec. 39, SB Id  SK 14; N1 3 SE 
1 4, N 1 3 SW 14. SW 14 8 Wt_4, Sec 30. town 
•hip 4 S. renfe 13 E. N. M. P. P. meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final three 
>cai proof, to eatebliah claim to the land above 
described, before James A. Hail, U. S. com 
mieatnner. in hie office, at Portal**. N. M. on 
lli* 23nd. day of July. 1930.

Claimant name* as witneeee: Lee Rvana. of 
Rad Lake. N. M samntl Guaa, of E$de, N M. 
Crthnr *. Woolford. of Portales. N. M. silaa 
M Grins lead, of EHda.N M,

W R. McGill . Reliefer.

______
. - * , ■ • 

w

Wanted-at This Office-Clean Cotton Rags 
Will Pay 6 cts per Pound for 100 Pounds

!• t

Bring in the Rags and get the Hard Cash

Portales Journal
Portales, New Mexico

In the district o f Roosevelt county, 
state af New Mexieo-

No. 1671
A. M. Mead, C. T. Grimes, John W. 

Harper, and R. M. Crawford, plaintiffs, 
vs.

The Mesa Oil and Gas company and T. 
R. Chapman, defendants.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that by order 

o f the district court o f the Fifth judi
cial district in the state o f sew Mexico, 
within and for the county o f Roosevelt 
made on the 31st day o f May, 1920, in an 
action therein pending, wherein A, M. 
Mead, C.T. Grimes, John W. Harper and 
R. M. Crawford are plaintiffs and the 
Mesa Oil and Gas company ,a corporation 
and T. B. Chapman are defendants. Seth 
A. Morrison was appointed receiver of 
all the property e f said defendant, the 
Mesa Oil and Gas company,a corporation.

And said order further provided that 
said receiver shall notify all creditors o f 
said Mesa Oil and Gas company, to file 
claims before him on or before the first 
day o f July, 1920.

Therefore, any and all creditors o f the 
said Mesa Oil and Gas company, are 
hereby notified to file all claims, itam- 
ised and verified, with me as such re
ceiver on or before the last above named 
date

SETH A. MORRISON, Receiver.

Notice for Publication
No. 015377

Department of the interior. U. 8 . land office 
Fort nmner. N- M. June 11th, 1930,
Nalietii htrtby fir ta  Ikal W illiin  E Cop*, 

land, of Arch. N. M who. on May 15th' 1917, 
mrde homeatead entry, No. 015377, for N1-2NW 
1-4, HI 2NE1-4, sec. 1, townahip 2-». rang* J7E. 
h1-2nw  14, w 12nk1-4, section 4, townehip 2S. 
rang* 37 E. N. M. P. meridian, haa filed notice 
of intention to make final three year Proof, to 
eetabiiah claim to the land above described 
before J. C. Compton. probate jndg*. in hit 
office, at Portal**, N. M . on the 21, dev of 
July. 193S

Claimant name* as witnesses: Allred A Boul
ter. Henry P, Towneend. Walter W Ridway 
John W. Bucbmao. allot Prch, N. M.

W. R. McG il l . Register.

Notice for Publication
a (publication notice 

013901
Department of the interior, U. 8 land office 

at Fort Sumnar. N. M., July 3rd. I’ 10-
Notice lehereby Siren that John M Price, of 

Floyd. N.M.. who, on Feb. let. 1917, mad* home- 
tiead entry. No. 015908 for NW  1-4, Section IS, 
townahip 1 N.eang* Jl-K. N M. P meridian, 
haa filad notice of Intention to make dual threa 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
desenbed. befoee J. C. Compton, probate 
judge. in hi* offie*. at Portal**, N. M. on the 
13th day of Angael. 19».

Claimant namea as witnaaaea; Aloato P 
Walker. William G Borden. William H. Beck, 
Harrison Clerry ail of Floyd, N. M.

W. R McG il l . Register.

section fifteen in township two 
ranj^e thirty-two east o f the Ne 
meridian, New Mexico, and it

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Whereas, on the 8th day o f December 

1919, in s certain cause pending in the 
district court o f the Fifth judicial dia- 
trict o f the state o f New Mexico in and 
for Roosevelt county, wherein J.T. Par
ker ia plaintiff and Cecil Johnson and M. 
Farrar are defendants, said cause being 
numbered 1499 upon the civil docket o f 
said court, the plaintiff obtained a judg
ment and decree against said defendants 
for the total sum of 1924.81, and for 
which said sum a mortgage in favor o f 
the plaintiff was foreclosed upon the fol
lowing described property, to wit: The 
east half o f the southwest quarter o f 
section fifteen in township two south o f

New Mexico 
was or

dered by the court that said property 
be so[d as required by lsw and that the 
proceeds be applied in the first place 
towards the satisfaction o f said amount 
and the costs o f said action action; that 
the total amount due upon said judg
ment and decree at the date o f sale 
hereinafter mentioned will be $968.12, 
and the further sum o f $16 00 accrued 
costs, and the accruing costs o f said sale: 
and whereas, in said decree the under
signed, Ben Smith, was appointed spe
cial commissioner and directed by the 
court to advertise and sell said described 
land as provided oy law to satisfy said 
judgment, or so much thereof as the 
proceeds o f said sale will satisfy;

Therefore, pursuant to said judgment 
and decree o f the court and pursuant to 
the power vested in me as such special 
commissioner, I will, on the 14th day of 
Julv, 1920, at the hour o f 3 o ’clock,p.m. 
self, at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, said above described
property for the purpose o f applying 
the proceeds o f suen sale to the satis
faction o f plaintiff’s said judgment and 
demands and costs of this suit.

Witness my hand this the 8th day of 
June, 1920.

Bkn  Sm it h , Special Commissioner.

Notice for Publication
Re publication notice 

014109
Department of Ike interior. U. S. land offie* 

at Fort Sumner N. M, July let, 1938.
Notice ie hereby given that Lee A. Noovar. 

mother of Jokn T. Hoover, deccaeed. of Ama
rillo. Texas, who, on March 4, 1914. madahome- 
ataad entry. No. 014109, fir SI 2 8*1-4, Sen.*. 
Sl-2 SW1 4. Sec 9. NE 1-4. 8*c. 17. township 3 S 
range 38-E. N M. P meridian, haa filed notice 
of intention to make final thrae year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above daecribed be
fore the register and receiver. U. S. land tffiee, 
at Fort Sumner, N. M, on the 11th day of 
Anguet, 1930.

Claimant names as witnaaaea; Ellis Butts, 
Charles Butts, both of Fort Sumner. N.M., end 
B. L. Johnson. John W Beotty. both of Ama
rillo. Texas yy R McG il l , Register.

In the district court o f 
county state o f New Mexico.

No. 1616
Security State bank o f Portales, 

Mexico, s corporation, plaintiff,
vs.

Henry C Waggoner, defendant.
Notice of Suit

Whereas, on the 22nd day of 
1920, in that certain cause 
the district court o f the 
district o f the state o f New 
and for Roosevelt county, wherein 
curity state bank o f Portales, 
Mexico, is plaintiff and Hapry C. 
goner is defendant, num hired 
the civil docket of said court, the 
tiff recovered a judgment and decree 
the sum of two hundred fifteen and 
dollars, $21').63, and the 
an attachment lien for said sum 
the following described real estate, 
wit:

Lots seven eight and nine in 
numbered seventy-two in the 
Pootales, sew Mexico, and ten 
land in the southwest corner o f 
southeast quarter o f section 
in township one south o f range 
four east o f the New Mexico 
New Mexico, said tract lying 
east o f the right o f way o f the 
son, Topeka & Santa Fe 
pany, in Roosevelt county, New 
and whereas on the 26th, day o f 
1920, an order o f sale or execution 
issued out o f the district court in 
cause, commadding and directing 
undersigned sheriff o f Roosevelt 
New Mexico, to advertise and 

rty as provided by law. 
re fore, I, J. M. McCormack 

iff o f Roosevelt county, New 
will, on the 7th day o f August, 
the hour of 3 o ’clock p. m.. sell to 
highest bidder lor cash, all right, 
and interest o f the defendant in and 
said described real estate, for the 
pose o f applying the proceeds 
tiff’s indebtedness under said 

Dated this 26th day o f June,

proper
Tber

day
Jess McCorm ack ,

Notice for Publication
014947

Department of tb* interior, U. S. land 
nt Fort Hanntr, N. M. March 22,1930.

Notice i* hereby given that William M. 
ol Portal**. N. M., who, on Dac. M' 1914, t 
additional homeataad entry. No. 01M47, 
N13SW1-4, and S1-2NWM, Sea. 22. towi 
I N. mag* 34-E, N. M. P. 
notice o7 Intention to make 
proof, to eetabiiah claim to the 
ecribad, belor* Jama* A, Hall,

aar. in 1
4th. dev of May, 1930- 

Claimant name* as wit******-. Martin
ratt. John W. Taylor. Lea Beatty. R< 
Wood*, allot Port*le*iJI.|L

g  McG ill .
S * '* M g

.
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Don’t Nauseate or Salivate Yourself with Nasty Calomell

T i l ? ?  T * ”
Me* k .5

I
V w3i ...

I

Jake “Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead

Never take dangerous Calomel 
again I “Dodson’s Liver Tone" will 
start jour liver and quickly rid you 
it all miseries o f constipation and 
•lllousness; all the headache^ dizzi- 
tess, bad breath, sallowness and stom- 
ch distress goes. Calomel sickens, 
allvates, gets Into the bones, cramps 

you. "Dodson'S Liver Tone” Is a per

fect substitute for Calomel and Is so 
pleasant and harmless you can safely 
give it to children. It doesn’t sicken 
you or shake you all up. A  large bot
tle costs but a few cents at your drug
gist’s. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is guar
anteed to act better than Calomel or 
you get your money back. No argu
ment 1—Adv.

-j

ITCH!
HERE is an offer backed by one of your personal friends 

—a man whom you have known for a long time, and 
in whose hoflesty you have implicit confidence. This man 

la your local druggist. He will tell you that he has been 
selling Hunt's 8alve, formerly called Hunt's Cure ever 
since he has been in business, under the strict guarantee 
to promptly refund the purchase price to any dissatisfied 
user.

He will aay to you “Take home a box of Hunt's 8alve
and if it is not successful in tne treatment of itching akin 
diseases, I will promptly refund to you your 70 cents.

Hunt's 8alve is especially compounded for the treatment 
of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, and other itching 
akin diseases.

The General Manager of the Lida Valley Railway Co.,
Goldfield, Nevada, A. D. Goodenough, writes: "A t one 
time I had a very bad case of Eczema, which troubled me 
for seven or eight years, and although I tried all kinds of 
medicine and eeveral doctors, I got no relief until I used 
Hunt's 8alva. It finally cured me.

Thousands of such letters have been received, testifying 
as to the curative merits of this wonderful remedy.

Don’t fail to ask ypur druggist about Hunt's 8alve, formerly called Hunt's Cure. 
Show him this ad, and ask him if the statements herein made are not correct.

Bold by all reputable druggists everywhere at 70 cents per box, or sent direct on 
receipt of stamps or money order.

A .  B . R IC H A R D S  M E D I C I N E  C O ..  Sherm an, T e x a s  

SEEKS FOE OF JAP BEETLE LONG SINCE HE HEARD WORD

PUREBREDS PAY IM POULTRY
Experiment Conducted by North Care* 

line Station With Flocks 
of Leghorns.

That the value o f purebred males 
counts as much In poultry raising aa 
In. stock raising la shown by the rec
ords o f three flocks o f Leghorns, the 
data for which have been supplied the 
United States department o f agricul
ture by the North Carolina experiment 
station. Flock 1, the egg production 
o f which is Included In these records, 
consisted o f common hens; flock 2 was 
produced by breeding these hens to 
common males; flock 3 was produced 
by breeding flock 1 to a rooster from 
a high-producing hen. The following 
year the.original flock laid 89 eggs a 
hen; flock 2 laid an average of 88 eggs 
a hen; and flock 3 laid an average of 
130 eggs a hen. This Increase o f 54 
per cent In one year tells very speclf-

\ -. j*

( )o o  D r o p s I

B a n r f l

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always

Signature
Cheerfulness muIBb* .

of
: Mineral.

facsimile

GORPfiCC’

Standard Brs<J Rose-Comb White Leg
horn.

lcally the benefits of using a purebred 
male. But the percentages alone do 
not tell the whole story, for a big pro
portion of the Increase came at a sea
son— May and June— when the produc
tion of flocks 1 nnd 2 was relatively 
low and the prices were good.

HENS BECOME FOND OF EGGS

Exact Copy of Wrappat.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
VMS MMVAua I

GOT MARK TWAIN STIRRED UP

Specialist Has Been Detailed to
Bring to This Country Enemy of 

Horticultural Pest.

The Japanese beetle Is going to have 
Its old enemies on Its trail In this 
country. The United States depart
ment of agriculture has sent a man to 
Japan to And those enemies and send 
them arrows the ocean. They will 
theo be established In the sections of 
New Jersey where the beetle has 
gained a foothold, and they are ex
pected to aid greatly In the control of 
the peat

The agent employed In Japan Is 
familiar with Japanese conditions and 
la a specialist In this kind of work. It 
Is expected that the task will require 
his sojourn In Japan for two or three 
years. While something Is known of 
the parasites of the Japanese beetle 
a great deal la still to he learned only 
under field conditions where the 
beetle live* with all the enemies that 
cey upon I t  The beetle reached this 
ountry with Importations of green 
ion*e plants, and thus far apparently 
« s  been comparatively free from mo
ts tattoos by natural enemies.

Tramp Probably Would Hava Needed 
Dictionary to Get Proper Defi

nition of Morals.

The tramp was a long, skinny Indi
vidual with a particularly villainous 
cast of countenance, and he wore a 
pair of trousers that had been de
signed for a man of at least three 
times his diameter. His rap on the 
farmhouse door brought out a sour, 
hard-faced puritanical woman who 
froze him with one glance and then 
proceeded to eye him up and down— 
especially down.

"You needn’t ask me for anything." 
she said, harshly. " I  can see that your 
morals are of the loosest kind and that 
you deserve nothing."

“ Well, mum." replied the tramp, 
glancing down at his nether garments, 
"mebhe so. though I ain’t never heard 
’em called that name before. Proh’ly 
me tailor ain’t Jea’ np to date, but If 
you won’t give me somethin’ to help 
fill ’em ont mabbe you’d spare me a hit 
of rope to hold ’em up with."— Ex
change.

Habit Usually Formed Through Acci
dental Breakage— See That 

Nests A re Darkened.

Fowls become very fond of eggs, 
once they begin to eat them. This egg- 
ontlng usually begins through accident, 
by eggs being broken. Be careful to 
see that this does not hnppen. See 
that the nests are properly supplied 
with straw, and have them darkened, 
so that If an egg Is broken the fowls 
will not he likely to discover It. When 
eggeating Is discovered among the 
flock, the best plan Is to kill the of
fending hen.

GREEN FEEDS ARE ESSENTIAL

Fine feathers may not make fine 
birds, but they make a fins showing on 
your wife's new bonnet

No Longer.
“How long do you suppose a young 

married couple could live on leve l" 
“As long as It lasts, I Imagine."

Instead of sending a friend on a 
fool’s errand, go yourself.

An egotist Is a man who Insists on 
talking about himself when yon would 
Ilka to be talking about yourself.

I
.

One Trial 
o f  Grape-Nuts

w ill do more than many words to 
convince you o f the goodness o f 
this wheat and barley food.

t * V

But It's worth saying that Grape* 
N ut* contains all the nutriment o f 
(h i grains, is ready to eat, require* 
no *ugar and there’s no waste*

Little Chicks Caimot Eat Too Much, 
and It Pays to Supply Them 

With Cut Clover.

Young chicks cannot eat too much 
bran or green food. It pays to giro 
them as much cut clover aa they can 
eat while they are In the brooder 
house and allow them plenty of green 
food on the range a i soon as they are 
able to forege for themselves.

Humorist, Tlrsd of Listening to Series 
of Remarkable 8torlea, Ross to 

the Occasion.

A naval officer said at a banquet 
In New York :

“ Some of the war stories that I hear 
remind me of Mark Twain. Mark, you 
know, once sat In the smoking room 
of a steamer and listened for an hour 
or two to some remarkable lies. Then 
he drawled :

" ‘Boys, these feats of yours that 
you’ve been telling about recall an ad
venture of my own In Hannibal. There 
was a Are In Hannibal one night, and 
old man Hanklnson got caught In the 
fourth story o f the burning house. It 
looked as If he was a goner. None 
of the ladders was long enough to 
reach him. The crowd stared at one 
another with awed eyes. Nobody could 
think of anything to do. Then all of 
a sudden, boys, an Idea occurred to 
roe. “ Fetch me a rope!’’ 1 yelled. Some
body fetched a rope, and with great 
presence of mind I flnng the end o f It 
up to the old man. "T ie  her round 
your waist J” I yelled. Old man Han- 
klnson did so and I pulled him 
down.’ ”

You may know some men If you 
know some people they know.

RIGHT PLACE FOR BROODERS

Arrangems -ts 8hould Bs Mads to Ad
mit Plenty of Light— Warmth 

of Spring Needed.

Brooders should always he so placed 
that they have plenty of light and. If 
possible, so that they will be reached 
by the sun. Outdoor brooders are not 
satisfactory until the warmth of spring 
takes the  snow away and dries the 
ground ^

POULTRY NOTK
Feed grain once a day.

• • •
Build a cheap house or shelter, 

e o e
Grow some green crop In the yard. 

• • •
D »n‘t keep a male bird. Hens lay 

Just aa well without a male.
• • o

Purchase well-matured pullets rath
er than hens.

s e e .
Do not try to feed the young tur

keys until they are 48 hours old.
• s o

Incubator chicks are Just as strong
as ban hatched, all else being equal.

• *
Sunshine In the feme la

Self-esteem never lets up until It 
reaches the Jumping off place.

SOME OTHER KIND OF BISCUIT

Mrs. Pompls Satisfied Cows Were 
Fed on Anything That Was 

Composed of Milk.

Not

One after the other, customers ta 
come to the shop and complaint 
about the inllk.

“ What I want to know," said Mr». 
Pomple, who looked almost as thin aa 
the milk, "Is what you feed your cows
on T

"Feed them on?" snapped the da try- 
mu n. “ Why, I reckon we feed* them 
better than a good many human be
ings I know feed themselves"— this 
with n chalky stare at the thin cus
tomer. "My cows are fed on the fat 
of the land, and If their fodder ali/t 
up to the mark, we give ’em the fln«*t 
biscuits we can buy. And If we can’t 
buy the hlscnlts. we make ’em. I 
stops at nothing when I wish to plsees 
my customers."

" I ’m not denying It." declared Mrs. 
Pomple. "hut I challenge you to con
tradict me when I declare that It aJo*t 
milk biscuits you feed ’em oa.”— Loa- 
doD Tlt-BIts.

Lathi ceased to be spoke* as the 
language of the people of Italy about 
the year 58.

■ — v ■ ■— --
Most young men haven’t even a la m e  

excuse for carrying a cane.

The highest giving Impltes Sharing.

Health and Economy 
Rule Your Table Cup

when you make your meal-time 
beverage

Instant Postum
Its rich coffee-like flavor satisfies 
and its freedom from any harm
ful ingredient, such as the coffee 
drug caffeine, makes it a better 
drink for young and old*

There has been no raise in price' 
and the high quality of Postum
is always -maintained*

• *

“ There's a Reason”
Usdm by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY 

n*itu Crack; MkL!

*  *
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K~P Your Lhrer Active, Your 
Byitem Purified tad Fret Prom 

Colds by Taking CJalotabs, 
the Noosealess Calomel 
Tablets, that are De

lightful, Safe and 
Sure.

Phritelana and Druggists ara adria- 
g their friends to keep their systems 

pnrified and their organa in perfect 
working order aa a protection against 
the return o f influenza. They know 
that a clogged up system and a lazy 
Hver favor colds, influenza and aerioua 
eomplications.

To cot short a cold overnight and to

Event serious complications take one 
otab at bedtime with a swallow of 

water—that's all. No salts, no nausea, 
b o  griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your cold has vanished,

Jour liver is aetive, your system is purl
ed and-refreshed and you are feeling 

Sue with a hearty appetite for break
fast. • Eat what you please— no danger.

Oalotaba are sold only in original 
oealed packages, priee thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 

ur money if  you are not perfectly 
hted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

Otherwise Content 
“Dat husban’ oh yours,” one colored 

wash ludy observed to another, over 
the dividing back fence, “he shore do 
seem a right contented man.”

“He would bo,”  the other responded, 
“ *Ceptln’ for only two things which 
troubles him. He has to quit eatin’ 
to sleep, an* he has to quit sleep'n’ to 
s a t "

W ere  I aa  Iron and steel automobile 
Instead e f  a  flesh and blood automo
bile. which 1 really am. could I get a  
license for myself a s  chauffeur to run  
m yself with safety, based upon my 
knowlodso o f  ray own mechanism and  
the ‘theory and development o f my 
power 7—Fletpbor.

EAT LESS AND TAKE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Taka a Qlasa o f 8alta If Your Back 
Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and all 
onr food Is rich. Our blood Is filled 
with uric acid which the kidneys strive 
to filter out, they weaken from over
work, become sluggish  ; the etlmlnstlve 
tissues clog and the result Is kidney 
trouble, bladder w eakn ess and a gen
eral decline Id health .

When your kidneys feel llks lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
thnes during the night; If you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or yoiahaVb rheu
matism when the weather Is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jnd Salts; take a table- 
spoonful Id a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts Is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with llthla. and has been used for 
generations to flush and stimulate 
dogged kidneys; to neutralize the 
adds in the urine so It no longer Is a 
source o f Irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Balts Is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-wster beverage, and belongs In 
every home, because nobody can make 
■ mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.— Adv.

MILK DISHES.
> , _ _

Tlie value o f skim and sour mils 
as a food Is not generally appreciated.

Taken by Itself skim 
milk Is rather thin, but 
when taken with bread 
or used In cooking It 
forms a very nutritious 
addition to the d iet 
Skim milk has nearly 
all the protein o f the 
whole milk and Is one ot 
the richest sources of 

lime and phosphorous. Some children 
refuse to take milk In Its natural 
form. Then the wise mother covers the 
taste by serving it ns milk toast, cuŝ  
tard. creamed vegetables. soups, 
Junket and other simple desserts with 
milk as a basis.

Sktrn milk may be used In any 
recipe calling for whole milk. With 
the addition of butter, to replace the 
cream removed, the composition ap
proaches whole milk.

Sour mlik In cooked foods Is espe
cially good. Hot breads made with 
sour milk have an extra delicacy.

Brown Nut Bread.— Mix and sift to
gether two cupfuls of graham flour, 
one tenspoonful of salt, one teaspoon- 
ful o f soda and one and one-half cup
fuls of white flour. Add two cupful* 
of sour milk to one-half cupful of mo
lasses. To this add the dry Ingred 
tents and one-half cupful of sugar. 
Mix well and add one cupful of 
chopped nuts. Half fill baking pow
der cans, well greased; let stand half 
an hour. Bake three-quarters of sd 
hour In a moderate oven.

Cream of Qrean Pea 8oup.—Take one 
pint of peas or one can of peas, cook 
until soft, mash In the water In which 
the;- were cooked, put through ■ 
sieve, add enough water to make a 
quart. Bind with two tnhlespoonful* 
each of hotter and flour cooked to
gether. Reason with half a teaspoon
ful each of salt nnd sugar, a dash of 
pepper nnd n pint of thin cream or 
milk. Serve hot.

Rye Muffins.—Take two cupfuls of 
rye meal, two cupfuls of flour, two- 
thirds o f a cupful of sugar, or less, one 
teaspoonful of salt, two tenspoonfuls 
of cream of tartar, one tenspoonful of 
sodn. one egg nnd two cupfuls of milk. 
Buttes the gem pan and bake twenty 
minutes In a hot oven.

___ _ _

IN MINER'S LUNGS
falls how hla cough was conquered and 

health restored.

" In  November, B i t  I  w as working hi 
a  ooal mins and the doctors said tbs coal 
dust had settled la  my lungs. I couldn't 
Us down on my right side, coughed so I  
couldn’t sleep and bad constant pstn in 
say right lung and under my shoulder 
blades. 1 coughed as hard tbs blood 
would spurt out o f my nose. Finally tbs 
doctors had ms change climate and live 
outdoors, but didn't improvs.

"Than 1 came boms and started ea  
M ilks Emulsion. Thank Ood I did. ns 
It did me s  lot o f good right from the 
start, loosening up the coal dust in my 
right lung. In g  few  weeks my lungs 
wars free. I could sleep like s  baby, had 
an excellent appetite nnd my cough left 
me entirely. 1 gained back SO pounds la  
weight nnd went back to work In the 
mines completely restored to health **— 
Q. H. Bunn. 6Lb A r a  *  No. Uth St.. Taste 
Haute, Ind.

Thousands o f victims of dust-oiled a ir  
develop the same trouble that M r Bonn  
had. M ilks Emulsion costs nothing to 
try, so why not at least try ItT

Milks Emulsion Is a  pleasant, nutritive 
food and a corrective med loins. It re
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do
ing aw ay  with all need of pills and pfays- 
ica It promotes appetite and quickly 
puts the digestive organs In shape to as
similate food. It helps build Qeah and 
strength, and Is a powerful aid In resist
ing and repairing the effects of wasting  
diseases

T h is  Is the on ly  solid emulsion made, 
and so pa latab le tha t It la eaten w ith  a  
spoon like Ice cream.

N o  m a lter bow severe your case you 
are urged to try M ilks Emulsion under 
this guarantee—Take six bottles home 
w ith  you, use It accord ing to d irections, 
and If not satisfied w ith  the results you r 
m oney wtll be prom ptly refunded. Price 
60c and $1.30 per bottle. The M ilks Em ul
sion Co., T e rre  Haute, Ind. Bold by drug, 
gists every  w here.—A d v

E as ily  Rem edied.
“ W hom  L ave  w e  here?” said  the  

k ing o f the C an n iba l Islands as  a p r is 
oner in so ld ie r 's  un iform  w as d ragged  
be fo re  him.

“ H e  ap p ea rs  to be  a raw  recru it,*  
an sw ered  the prim e m inister.

“ V e ry  w ell, cook him .”

&  ttdiy Grehanx 
h 1tauter

But fu ture years m ay n ever fling 
A treasure from  their passing hours 

L ik e  those that com e on m em ory 's  
w ing

From  m em ory 's golden plain o f 
f lo w ers  —Jam es C lark.

Atmoepherlo Camouflage.
Mr. Crimson beak— I found a clove 

In this bread you made. wife.
Mr*. Crimson beak— Yes, dear. There 

Is some rye In that bread, and the 
Clove Is used so that no one wtll de
tect the rye.—Yonkers Statesman.

USES OF ASPIRIN

Bayer Company, who Introduced As
pirin 18 years ago, give 

advice.
%

Aspirin created a sensation when In
troduced by Bayer over eighteen years 
Ago. Physicians at once proved its 
wonderful efficiency In the relief of 
pain. The genuine, world-famous As
pirin. In “Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin" is 
safely taken by millions for Colds, 
Headache, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Ears die. Toothache, Aching Joints, 
Neuritis, snd Pain generally.

Be sure the "Bayer Cross." which Is 
the mark o f true “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin.”  Is on each genuine package 
and each genuine tablet

Boxes o f 12 tablets cost but a few 
eenta and contain proper directions 
Druggists also bell larger “Buyer" 
package*. Aspirin la the trad*-mark 
o f Bayer Manufacture o f Ifonoacotlo- 
acidester o f Ballcyllcadd.—Adv.

A woman may call bar new Bast si 
bonnet a love of a hat becanao It aal- 
dam lasts mors than six months.

The Brat year of fho now Austrian 
republic dosed with a deficit ef IB,

ORDINARY GOOD THINGS.

Take a pint of any kind of canned 
fruit Juice and stir Into It. when boll-

Ing, three table 
spoonfuls o f sage 
that has beet 
s o a k e d  several 
hours In cold wa 
ter. Add sugar. II 
necessary, and s 
lltle salt; cook Is 
a doubts boiler 

until the sago Is soft. Pour Into s 
mold snd chill. Serve with cream and 
sugar, or fruit Juice may be used as a 
sauce.

Spiced Graham Pudding.—Take half 
s loaf of stale graham bread, cut off 
the crust and press seeded raisins Into 
the bread to cover the entire surface. 
Make a custard mixture of two cupfuls 
of milk, two eggs, four tahlespoonfuls 
of sugar, one-half teaspoonful o f nut
meg. Turn the bread In the custard 
until well soaked and the milk is en
tirely absorbed. Put Into a buttered 
mold and steam, tightly covered, ons 
hour. Serve with maple sauce.

Vegetarian Loaf.—Take two cupfuls 
of white bread crumbs, one cupful of 
milk, two cupfuls of wnlnats or pe
cans coarsely chopped, two heateo 
eggs, one-half tenspoonful of salt, one 
teaspoonful of poultry dressing, one- 
half cupful of melted butter, pepper 
and celery salt, gonk the crumbs In 
the milk and eggs, mix with the other 
Ingredients. Make In an oblong loaf 
and bake In n greased pan half an 
hour, basting often with butter. Turn 
out on a hot platter and serve hot or 
cold. Use parsley as A garnish.

Cheese Dreams.—Cut circles o f thin
ly sliced dose-textured bread. Lay 
very thinly sliced slice* o f cheese be
tween the bread, to form sandwiches. 
Brown lightly In butter on both aides 
Serve hot with plain lettuce salad.

A little leftover ham If finely minced 
and added to a white sauce will flavor 
an otherwise flavorless dish. This may 
he used over buttered toast or aa a 
gravy with baked potatoes.

T v w - t i c .

“CARRY ON” !
If Constipated, Bilious 

or Headachy, take 
“ Cascarets”

F R E C K L E S
Now U Ik. Tim. te G«t Rid of

TKm *  U «ly Spate.
T h a r.’ ,  no lon *.r (ha allghtaat naafl ot 

tooling aahamod ot your frockloa. as Othtno 
—double stp.net h— te guaranteed to ramovo 
thoee homely spots

Simply got an ounce ot Othlno— double 
strength— from your dragglte. and apply • 
little ot It nlsht and moraine sad you 
should noon aoe that eve a tbo worst frooklee 
have begun to disappear. While the lighter 
onaa have vanished entirely. It te seldom 
(hat more than ona ounce te needed to com
pletely olear the okln «pd gate a beautiful 
•laar complexion.

Be aura to aak tor the double etreegtb 
Othtno, aa tbte te sold under guarantee ot 
me nay book If N telle to remove freckle*

Bright
Smart lee—I>e Invented a machine 

to tell fresh eggs.
Smarter—Tell these wfcstf

................. ■ 1 1 —
THE DINNER PARTY.

_ l
"Did you ever hear or see anything 

so absurd?”  asked the giraffe named 
Qerrjb o f the giraffe named Terry.

“ Never,” said Terry. “ What’s It all 
about?”

“ You eee,”  said Gerry, “ the people 
o f the circus are giving a dinner to 
their friends and they’re having It 

.itere In this big room.
“The circus, as you know, is In the 

city, a great big city. I don’t know 
It’s name, but It’s a very big city. I 
wouldn’t tell anyone else I didn’t 
know the name of the city for they’d 
laugh.

“And it’s not my Job to make folks 
laugh. The clowns do that and that's 
all right. I’m a giraffe for folks to 
look at. I ’ ll do nothing more than I 
have to do. I ’m a very up-to-date 
giraffe.”

“ Why, and what do you mean?" aRk- 
ed Terry.

“ I mean,” said Gerry, “ that In thes*» 
times folks nnd creatures won’t do 
anything more than they agree to. I 
suppose It will change after a hit.

“ But for a while now folks have 
forgotten that there was a word called 
obliging and u word called willing und 
several words — do-a-llttle-more-than- 
your-shnre.

“ So I ’ve Joined In with them, too. 
And I shan’t tell Jokes because 1 
wasn't engaged to tell Jokes. See?”

“ Dear me,” said Terry, "you are s 
funny one."

“ Well,” sold Jerry, “ my bark la 
worse than my bite.”

"What?” said Terry. “ Whatever d« 
you mean? You don’t bark and you’re

2 r Tito Kind.
a nut needed about thai

------ , *Tt can’t bs th* oca that*
tvlnff It" ^

' * - -■»....  • ■
For trna blue, osa Bad Gross BaB !

Blue. Snowy-whits clothes wilt bfl 
aora to result. Try It and yon will si*
way* us* i t  Ail good grocors have It

—

English clergymen are forming *  
trade union to get hotter pay* and 
working conditions.

I

THOSE WOMEN WHO
DREAD MIDDLE-LIFE

Houston, Texas.—"To a woman who 
looks with dread upon the approadi of 
middle life I would aay there is nothing

Feel grand ! Be efficient l Don’t stay 
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated. Re
move the liver and bowel poison which 
Is keeping your head dizzy, your tongue 
coated, your breath bad and your stom
ach sour. Why not get a small box o f 
Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, gentlest 
laxative-cathartic you ever experi
enced? Cascarets never gripe, sicken 
or loconveiflence one like Salts, Oil, 
Calomel or harsh pills. Cascarets bring 
sunshine to cloudy minds and half-sirk 
bodies. They work while you sleep. Adv.

whatever to fear if ahe will only take the 
right medicipe just aa soon aa ahe hae 
any of the distressing symptoms. 1 be
came so weak that I could scarcely get 
around to do my own housework, and 1 
was just as miserable as one could be 
when I started to take Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. The first bottle made 
a wonderful difference, and before I  had 
finished the second bottle I was safely 
through the critical time in absolutely 
perfect health—no more hemorrhages, no 
heat flashes, dizzy spells or nervousness. 
I felt more than repaid for the coat of 
those two bottles of Tavorite Prescrip
tion’ and would have been glad to pur
chase more, had it been necessary."—lira. 
M M. Brooks, 4304 Center 8t.

Dr. Pieree’a Favorite Prescription Is a 
remedy that any ailing woman can safely 
take, because it is prepared from roots, 
does not contain alcohol or narcotics. Its 
ingredients printed on wrapper.

Send 10 centa for trial package of Fa
vorite Prescription tablets to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.

FOR WOMEN
for 1*8

From a Business Standpoint.
Doctor Squills— My wife gave a 

Welsh rarebit party last night.
Doctor Pills— Was It s success? 
Doctor Squills— Immense! I ’ve hnd 

ten extra calls today.— Boston Tran
script.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect it.
Womens’ complaints often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may causa the other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, art often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delsy starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root, n physician’s pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overooma 
such conditions.

Get n medium or large sine bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to teat thia

Emt preparation send ten centa to Dr.
Imer A Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.. for a 

•ample bottle. When writing be sura and 
mention thia paper.—Adv.

A C lew  to Perkins.
Caller— Is Mr. Perkins at home? 
Maid— Which one, sir? There ar* 

two brothers living here.
Caller—The one that has s sister 

at Birmingham.—London Tlt-Blts.

“ How Do You D o r
not a flog. And you don’t bite. When 
you fight you fight with your hoofs.”

“Oh.” said Gerry, “ that Is Just ar 
expression, meaning that what I say 
is worse than what I do.”

"You were tulktng about this din 
ner,” said Terry. "Tell me more aboul 
It.”

“ You see. as I said before, we’re b »  
ginning our spring season by giving 
the circus for a whole month In till* 
big city. Then we move on to some 
more cities and then we go about to 
country places when the summer time 
is here, and to small cities, too. 
They’re all the same to me. "But th« 
circus people are giving a dinner here 
to all their friends who aren’t In the 
circus."

"Everyone who Isn’t In the circus, 
but who Is In the city Is here then, 
then?” Inquired Terry.

“Gracious no." said Gerry, “only 
those who are friends of the circus 
people. Tile circus people don’t know 
everyone in the city by any manner of 
means.”

“ Well, of course I didn’t know," said 
Terry.

“They’re In this big room as you see, 
where we are. I wonder what they 
think o f us? One Is looking at the 
monkeys and at us, snd at the old ele- ( 
phnnf. Just below yonder stairs with 
a smile on his (Ace!

“ It ’s a free dinner, of course. That 
Is. the circus Is giving It to their 
friends, and the friends are getting the 
dinner free. They got great big bill 
posters as Invitations with all sorts 
o f colored animals, and creatures and 
words upon them, most beautiful words 
telling of how fine the dinner and en
tertainment would be. But we’re 
not supposed to be In the show. Thnt’s 
to he afterwards. Foolish of the mon
keys to he doing tricks like that."

“Oh. Gerry, don’t get so fussy. Be 
entertaining while you can. You’ve 
only one giraffe’s life to lead, and be 
happy nnd make others hn|>py."

“ I guess you’re right, Terry," said 
Gerry. And the giraffe began waving 
his head about and saying. “ Well, 
folks, how-do-you-do, I hope th# meat 
Is cold enough and the water Is hot 
enough, or rather I mean the other 
way around."

"Good evening, ladles and gentle
men.’’ said Terry, waving hla long 
neck. too. aa best he could. "It ’s s 
pleasure ts welcome you to this sup
per psrty. And we’re hoping you’re 
*11 having s pleasant time."
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A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

K  «?

The Albuquerque Morning 
Journal has come out for a pri
mary law. Democrats o f Eastern 
New Mexico have held primaries 
since the organization o f the var
ious counties, also the Demo
cratic members of the state legis
lature have always favored a pri
mary law, one that was fair to 
all parties.

According to the Santa Fe New 
Mexican the state has sold a large 
acreage o f timber for the sum of 
$2.16 per thousand feet with lum
ber selling at present prices the 
$2.15 appears to look like a pik
er’s transaction in so far as the 
state is concerned, though the 
timber company should make mil
lions out os the deal.

Republicans have a wonderful 
rind. In the race o f Harding pro
pounded opposition to prohibition 
they charge that he is “ dry”  
while Governor Cox, with his re
cord for law enforcement a mat
ter o f history, is “ w e t ”  That 
character o f bunk may go with a 
few  people but It will get no
where with those who have a 
“ think-tank”  o f their own.

The proposition for the state to 
issue two millions o f dollars in 
bonds for the purpose o f building 
roads is one that will find much 
opposition so long os the present 
adminisaration is in power. New 
Mexico certainly needs the roads 
but voting the bonds under pre
sent conditions would be no guar
antee that the roads would be 
build od.

The AJbuquerque Morning 
Journal and the State Tax Payers 
association are in a sort o f a 
wrangle over the personnel o f the 
association. The Journal ap
pears to incline to the opinion 
that the association is composed 
partly o f all the big corporations 
o f the ssate, and H.J. Hager man, 
president, pleads guilty to the 
charge.

*
V -

The New Mexican intimates 
that the governor feels sore at 
some mem bees o f his adopted 
party and predicts that he is con
templating a come back that will 
make them sit up and take no
tice, That paper also carries a 

'statement that will, i f  true, be 
news to all the old timers o f the 
state# i. e. that the governor has 
never sought office. What was 

B that story of the five thousand 
votes pledged to either party de
signated by the governor in the

—
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NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING
In the district court o f  Roosevelt 

county, state o f  New Mexico,
No. 1594

A. A. Rogers, plaintiff, 
vs.

V. T. Unruh and R. E. Tracy, defen
dants.

Tlie state o f New Mexico to V. S. 
Unruh and R. E. Tracy, defendants, 
greeting.

You and each o f you are hereby noti
fied that suit has been filed in the dis- 
court o f Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
numbered and entitled as above, wherein 
A. A. Rogers is the plaid tiff and you are 
the defendants; that the general objects 
o f s ud suit are to recover judgment 
against you on six promissory notes for 
$i06.00 each, aggregating a principal o f 
$630.00, with interest thereon at sixtoau.w, with interest thereon at six per 
cent per annum from Januanr 1st, 1914, 
and an additional sum o f tl50.00 as at
tom ey’s fees, and to foreclose a mort
gage deed given by you to the plaintiff 
to secure the payment o f said notes, in
terest , attorney’s fees and costs cover
ing the south ten acres o f the southwest 
quarter o f the southwest quarter o f sec
tion twelve and the north ten acres o f 
the northwest quarter o f the northwest 
u&rter o f section thirteen all in town-qui

snip two south o f range thirty-four east
N(o f the New Mexico meridian New Mex. 

You are further notified that unl<
fou appear and plead in this cause on or 

fore the 3rn day o f September, 1920,
you will be adjudged in default and the 
plaintiff granted the relief he prays. 
Plaintiff’s attorney is James A. Hall and 
his business address is Portaies, N. M.

Dated at PortAles, New Mexico, this 
the 18th day o f June, 1920.

(Seal), Skth A. Morrison, Clerk.
By A. J. Goodw in , Deputy.

event of his nomination or defeat 
in the Republican convention.

Blancett hung, but then, you 
know, Blancett was a “ gringo.”  
Some difference, by the way.

Notice
The sign of the Capital Auto 

and Electrical Supply station is 
located on property on which the 
undersigned holds a lease and as 
such is private property. The 
party, or parties, who recently 
defaced it are guilty of an infrac
tion of the law and will be prose
cuted if  their identity is learned. 
The owner o f the sign will pay 
a liberal reward for information 
that will result in the arrest and 
conviction o f any one defacing 
any o f the signs o f the above 
named house.

T. J. Molinari & Son, Prop’rs.

Bring your clean, cotton rags 
to this office and get the cash. 
6c per pound.

■i.4 '

Vital iw

.'AJt . • li. Jk 1-4 .  ̂.
mrm, rail

M a il O rd e r Concerns 
Became—

lorn to am

Ia almost every caw their 
prices can ba m l  r i jb  haw, 
widwal delay b  lecaivtng goods 
aad tha potability of miriake# 
in fiUug otden.

But—
Tha natural haman trail fa to 
bay where goods an  cheeps* . 
Local pride is usually saaoad 
ary b  ths p a n  of Bit a. 
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant aad 
Map. anal your 
with J*ei» owa

Advertise I
The local held is AH
you aead do ie to avail your.

• otfered.aelf of the opportunities <
A a  advertisement in this paper 
will carry your mnataga into 
hundreds of boroeeia tha eoaa- 
tnunity. It is tha surest medtnai 
ol killing your pastes! com
petitor. A  space this Mae 
won’t cost much. Coon b  
aad ew us about h

Notice for Publication
032920438436

Department of tbs interior. U. S. land office 
at Roswell. N. JL. May 13, 1930.

Notice is bars by given that Luther M. Bill- 
“  M. wrho, on Sept. IS, 1915,berry, of Lingo. N 

made homeatead eatry 033930. for S 1-2. Sec. 17,
aad who on laa. II. 1919. made additional home 
stead eatry No. 038435. for N 12. Sac. 17. town 
ship 7-S. range 3S-E, N. M. P jneridlmn.has filed 
notice of intention of intention to make fioel 
three rear proof, to cstablieh claim to the lend 
above described, before James A. Hall. U. S. 
commissioner, at Portaies, N. M. on this the 21st
day of June, 1930 

Claimant names as witnesses: Richard C.
Rogers, Robprt L. Alias, these of Ltngo, N. M 
John Kidd, of Garrison, N M. Jim Leller of 
Eamy. N. M.

EMMETT PATTON. Register.

M T lt f  F N  PUHJUH0N
035236-041240

Department of the Interior, U S land office 
at Roswell. New Mexico. May IS, 1920,

Notice is hereby givea that Haary C. Carroll, 
of Elide. N .M., who ou Dec. 20. 1914 made origi 
nal homestead so try. No. 035234 for S 1-2 Sec,
19. and who on July 34th, 1911’ made additional

'.Mi Ihomestead eatry. Mo. MlltO, for NW  1-4, Sec 
IS. SW1-4. Sac. 10. township I S .  range 33 K, 
N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proef.to establish claim 
to the land above described, before R- H. Gris
som. U. S. commissioner,Elide. N. M. oa the 
22nd day of Juae, 1930.

Claimant names ha witnesses Marion M
Pyle. Joe H. Llseaboe. Rains C. Roark, all of 

lids. N, M.E
kina. N. M

and Albert T. Hutcheraou. of Jen-

Eumltt Patton, aegister

NOTICE rot POHJCATM
•34410

Department of the interior, U. S. Innd office 
atR°ewell, N Mex.. May M. 1930.

Notice it hereby givhn tha Ktben R. Ball, of 
Kanna. N. M., who. on Mnrcb t7th, 1916, made 
homestead entry. No. 934410. for El 2, Sec. 11. 
township 4-S. range 32 E, M, M. P. meridian, 
haa filed notice ef intention to make final three 
year proo. to establish claim to the land above 
deferibed, before R. H, Grieeom. U. S. com 
mieafoner , at Elida, M>H. oa the 1st dar of 
Inly. 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: Marion M Pyla 
Cleveland C. Pyla, Sam Beaver RuinsC.Roarc. 
all of Elide. N. M.

Ex nett P atton. Register.

MTltf FN KHJCATKW
•39605

Department ef tha interior, U. S. land office 
at Roe well, N. Mex.. May IS. 1920.

Notiae ie hereby givea that John D. Wagaer, 
of Garrison N. M.. who, on M«rah 7th. 1917. 
made additional homectaad entry. No 039085. 
ior SB 14. See. IQ. towaehip 7-S. range J6-E, 
N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to catablieh 
claim to the land above deecribed. before Jamea 
A. Hall, U.S, commissioner, at Portaies, N.M 
an the 22ud day of Juae 1930

Claimant names ae witneseee.Elgin D.Brown,
Tollivai^J, Corder, John H. Kidd, these of
Lingo. N. M.. lames H. Short, of Richland. N 
M.

Emmktt P atton, Register.

Notice for Publication
014715

Department of the interior, U. S. Land office 
I Fort Sumner. N M.. April 38. 1930,
Notice il hefhby given that Talmage B. Car

ter. of portaies. N. M. who. aa Oct. 38th, 1916,

•I Fort Summer. N M.. April M. 1930.
i

try M
•action 30. townehtp, >S . range 34 E, N. M. P.
made homestead entry Mo. 014715. for NE 14,

range 34
meridian, has filed uotice of in Motion to make
final three year proof, to establish claim to the 
laud ahoy a described, before Jamea A. Hall, 
U. S. commissioner, in hie office, at portaies, 
N. M. ea the 10th day of Juua, 1920 

Claimant names as witnesses: fames J. Carter
e W.Arris Kinaet Atkina, George 

Portaies, N.M. and Vilah W. Kite.of Rad Lake
Lackey all of

N. M.
W. R. McGill. Register.

Notice for Publication
•14967

Department of ths Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M. March 22,1930.

Notice la hereby given that William If. Beck. 
° f  Portaies, N. M.. who, an Dec. 14’ 1914, made 
additional homnetead entry. Mo. 014947, for 
N1-2SW1-4, and S1-2MWM. Sec. 22. towaehip 
I N. range 34-E, N. M. P. meridian, baa filed 
notice of lateation to make final three year 
proof, to establish claim to tha lead above de
scribed. before Jamea A. Hall. U. S. commis
sioner, fa Ala office, at PertaJea. M. M., on the 
*«h <*#y of May. l«2fi

Claimant names aa witnesses: Martin L. Gar- 
riHL John W. Taylor. Loo Beatty. Roberta
Wood*. all of

w. R. McGill. Register.

-i

S I - . I - .  •- novice
Ib the Probate court of 

county state of Now noideo.
No. 201

Roosevelt

the of 0.In tho matter of 
wendel decease)!.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned was oa the 17th day of June, 
1990, appointed administrator of the ee- 
tate of 6. Wendel, deceased, by Hon, 
J. CL Compton, probate judge of Rooae- 
velt county, New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said aetata tee hereby notified 
to file the came with the county clerk of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, within 
one year from the date of said appoint
ment as provided by law, or fame will 
be barred.

• T y r e  Beal, Administrator.

Notice ol Pendency of Suit
State o f New Mexico 

to
Ed Owens and Sarah Elisabeth Owens, 

Defendants, greeting.
You are hereby notified that a suit has 

been filed against you iu the district 
court o f the Fifth judicial district o f the 
state o f New Mexico in and for Roose
velt county, wherein L. S. Skelton ia 
plaintiff, and the said Ed Owens, Sarah 
Elizabeth Owens, J.W. McMinn and Dan 
W. Vinson are defendants, said caus: be

ar numbered 1588 upon the civil docket 
Tsaid court.
The general objects o f said suit are aa 

follows:
The plaintiff sues the defendants in 

said cause and prays for personal judg
ment against them upon the promissory 
notea dated Jan. 3.1918, each for the sum 
o f $833.33 and due and payable one and 
two years respectively from date and 
each bearing interest at the rate o f six 
per cent per annum from date until paid, 
and ten per cent additional upon the 
amount due upon said promissory notes 
for attorney’s fees,ana all costs o f suit; 
and judgment against the defendant Dan
W. Vinson upon a promissory note dated
Jan. 23, 1914, for the sum o f $666.66, 
with interest at ten percent per annum 
from date until paid and ten per cent 
additional for attorney's fees, and seeks 
to foreclose a mortgage deed executed 
by the defendants, Ea Owens and Sarah 
Elizabeth Owens, to J. W. McMinn and 
by him duly assigned to the plaintiff, 
dated July 23, 1913, given to secure the 
two first above described notes and up
on the following described property;

The west half o f the northeast quar
ter o f section six in township two south 
o f range thirty-four east o f the New 
Mexicd meridian, containing eighty acres 
more or less, according to the govern
ment survey o f said land, together with 
all improvements therein with the ex
ception o f irrigation pumping;

And the plaintiff also seeks to have hia 
mortgages established a first lien upon 
premises and to foreclose a mortgage 
deed executed by the defendnnt,Dan W. 
Vinson o f even date with said promis
sory note, fo r  the sum o f $666.66, with 
interest and attorney’s fees, npon said 
above described property; that no part 
o f the principal or interest o f said pro
missory notes, or either o f them haa 
been paid, aaa the entire sum o f princi-

§al and interest and attorney's fees is 
ue the plaintiff herein: the plaintiff 

prays to have said described property 
sold by a special commissioner to be ap
pointed by the court as provided by law, 
and that the proceeds o f such sale be 
applied to the satisfaction o f plaintiff’s 
asm judgment and demands; and for 
general relief.

You are fnrther notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
and plead or answer therein on or be
fore the 31st day o f July, 1920, judgment 
will be taken 
said cause and 
the court for the 
complaint.

You are further notified that George 
L. Reese is attorney for the plaiutiff and 
his post office address is Portaies, New 
Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal o f 
said court on this the 3rd day o f June
1920.

(Seal) Se th  A. M o r r i s o n , Clerk. 
By A J. G o o d w in . Deputy.

=r=

aay o i juiy.inau, juagmeni 
against you bv default in 

d the plaintiff will apply to 
the relief demanded in the

mm foi rwuamoi
Republics! on Notice.

012790
Departroanf ol tha Interior, U. S. Land Office 

at Fori Sumner, N M. May 34, 1930.
Notica ia hereby givea Maud* Capa, hair and 

(or tha hairs of Lola Bow, deceased, of Albany. 
Kentucky, who, on July, 3Stb, 1915. made fid 
ditional homeatead entry. No. 012790, for lota 3, 
4, Sac  37, and lot 1. Sac 34, township 3-S. range 
37 E. N. M. F. n e rla iu , he» filed notica of m 
tantion to make final thaaa veer proof, to ea 
tabliah claim to tha land above described before 
J. A. Parkins, U. S. commissioner, is bis office, 
at Albany, Kentucky, witnaaeei before J. C. 
Compton, probata judge in hia office, at Por- 
talee, N. M., on tha 8th day of Jana. 1920.

Claimant names aa witnesses ;Joba W Hawkea. 
John W. Clam. Haarv Holland. William O. Me 
Connack, all of Rogers. N. M.

W. R. Mcoill, Register.

MTltf FN PMUCATHM
041364 043095 043543 

Dapartmaa. of tho interior, U ’ S. land office
at K<mwell. N. M. May 8th. 1930.

»tica ‘
E

trigiahl I_____  ___
NW1-4: SW1 4: N1-2SE1 4, Sac. S. ami who oa

Nafica ia hereby given that Cllftaa E. Fitagar- 
ald. of Emay, N, M., who ou October 25th. 1917,
made original homestead 041364 for lot 4, SW M -

July 19th. additional homestead043095 for SW1-4- 
SEt-4. Sec 5. aad oa Jaa.14. 1920 made add*
tionel No. 043543, for late 3 aad S: SWI-4NB1-4 
SB1-4NWI-4. Sac t. township 7-S. range 38-E]
M. M. P. meridian.has filed notice of iateatioa
to make final three yeao proof, to establish

...................... C. Compton, judge
bate coart of Roosevelt cunty, m. M..

claim to the land, before J 
of the

Comptoa,
of the probate coart ol nooeevalt cunty, b . Ri
al Portal#*. N. M.. oa the 22nd day of Juae, 1930, 

Claimant names aa witnesses: Jim Keller. TiU 
Trammell. Mitoa D Lavelle. these of Emay.
M., Louie Props, of Portaies,_N. M.

EMMETT PAtTO N , Register.

Nearly every housewife could 
scrape together a hundred pounds 
o f dean, cotton rags. W e’ ll pay 
you $6.00 cash for that amount, 
or 6c s pound for what you have.

y r  h-V-

In $bs probate court Roosevelt county 
Into o f New Mexico-f]

No. 144
In the matter of the eetete . 

o f
Mrs. A. A. Davis, decanted.

Notice \
Notice ia hereby given that L. M, An

derson, administrator of the estate of 
Mrs. A. A. Davis, deceased, haa filed his 
final report aa executor of said estate, 
together with hia petition praying for 
hie discharge; and toe Hon, J. p. Comp
ton, probate judge of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, haa aet the 6th day of 

tember, 1920, nt the hour, of ten 
o'clock a. m. at the court room of said 
court, in the town of Portaies, New 
Mexico, aa the day, t ’me and plaice for 
hearing objections, if any there be, to
said report and petition.

Thereford any person or persona wish
ing to object are hereby notified to file
their objections with the county clerk 
o f Roosevelt county, New Mexico, on or 
before the date aet for said hearing, 

seal) Seth A. Morrison, Clerk, 
y A. J. Goodw in  Deputy.

Notice ol Suit
1589

In the district court o f Roosevelt 
county, state o f New Mexico.

Rutn M. Atkinson, plaintiff.
vs.

Theodore M, Atkinson, defendant.
To the above named defendant;
You are hereby notified that a suit has 

been filed against you in the above named 
court and county by the above named

flaintiff, in which the said plaintiff prsya 
or a divorce on the gruuuas o f cruel and 

inhuman treatment, drunkenness and 
failure te support, and she also prays 
for the eare and custody o f the three 
minor coildren.

You are further notified that unit*a* 
you enter or cause to be entered your 
appearance in said cause on or before the 
ninth day o f August, 1920, judgment in 
said cause will be rendered against you 
for divorce as praved for, by default,and 
the relief prayed tor will be granted.

The name o f plaintiff’s attorney is T. 
M. Noble, whose post office address is 
Fort Sumuer, New Mexico.

(Seal) SETH A. MORRISON, Clerk.

Notice of Pendency of Suit
State o f New Mexico 

te
Samuel Atkioson, Mary B. Atkinson, 

Caleb H. winfrey, all unknown heir* of 
the said Caleb H. winfrey, and all un
known claimants o f interest in the pre
mises adverse te the plaintiff.

Greeting:
You are hereby notified that a suit

has been filed against you in the district 
Fifth judicicourt o f the Fifth judicial district o f the 

state o f New Mexico, in and for Roost* 
velt county, wherein l is te r  S. Smith is 
plaintiff, and the said above named par
ties are defendants, said cause being 
numbered 1586 upen the civil docket o f 
■aid court. ~

The general objects o f said suit are as 
follows:

The plaintiff sues the defendants, al
leging that ee is the owner,in fee simple 

the ror the northeast quarter and the east 
half ot the northwest quarter o f section 
thirty-two in township one south of 
range thirty-four east o f the New Mex
ico mrridian, New Mexico; and that he 
Sod his predecessors have been in open, 
continuous and notorious, adverse po- 
session o f said property for more than 
ten years Ivst passed, paying the taxes 
thereon, that the defendants are mak
ing some blaim to said premises adverse 
te the estate o f the plaintiff: and the 
plaintiff prays that his title to said pro 
perty be established against all such ad
verse claims; that the defendants be 
barred and estopped from making any 
claim te said premises:
and that plaintiff’s title he forever 

d siquieted and set at rest.
You are further notified that unless 

you appear iu said cause and plead or
answer therein on or before the 31 dm> 

be taken against you andy the plaintiff
o f July, 1920, judgment by default wif

will apply to the court for the relief de 
leu in the complaint.mandc

You are further notified George L. 
eeee is attornejr fo r  the plaintiff and 

that his post office address is Portaies,
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal o f the 
said court on this the 8th day o f June, 
1920.

(Seal) Skth A. Morrison. Clerk 
By A. J. Goodw in , Deputy.

Notice for Publication
016755

Department of the Interior, U. S- Lead Office 
at Fori Sumaar, N. M . June 11th, 1930.

Notica ia hereby fiiventbet Silas M Griaatead 
of Elida, N. M . who. on Mny 29th, 1917. made 
additional homestead enwr. No. 016755, for Nl-2
S#c. 30, township 4 S, ranks 33-E. N. M. P,

rintea ____
final three year proof, to ettabliah claim to tha
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make

lead above described, before James A, Hail. 
U. S, commi4aiooer, ia bit office at Portals*. 
N. M. on tha 22nd. day of July. 1930,

Claimant ncmaa aa witnatsea: Arthup A. 
Woolford, oi Portaies, N. M. Mamuel Gass, of 
Fiide, N. M. Lee Evans, of Red Lakt, N. M., 
Jews A. Grlaatead. of Portaiaa, N. M.

W. R. McG il l , RcflttcS

MTltf FN raUCATIM
043182

Department of the Interior, U. t . Load Office 
at Rostrnll, N. M., May Mtk, 1920.

Notice 1# hereby kivea that William E. Georke 
of Lingo. N. M.. who. oa July 18th, 19114. madeww, "  w w ,  v a  # « a my a v i a n ,  i  r i * « t u i n u e

homeatead entry, No. 042IR2. for SWI-4 Sec. 4. 
and SKI A. Sec. 5. townahip 7-S, range 37.E. 
N. M. P. meridian haa filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J. C. 
C o n t M .  Judge of the probate coart af noose- 
velgcoaaty. m, M, at Portaies, N, M. oa Ibe 22, 
daeofJaac. 1930.

Claim names aa wit*_________  ____ni Henry C. Boultar.
William K. Elder .these ot Alley. M. M. William 
Billiagten, J.W.  Foatnr, these of Lingo. N. Ml

EMMBT FATTON, Regular,

m  l*39g
„jy.

El’# ” J .-  I
•V X I
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•California Syrup of Figs* 
Child’s Best Laxative

Garm ents w ith  "D iam on d Dyes"— Fun l
— ...... 1

Fight high Ihring costa with 14 Diamond 
i Dyha.7 Perfect results are wire, no metier J 
I if your old apparel be wool or silk) linen,(V 
/ cotton or mixed goods. “ y

"Diamond Dyes”  are guaranteed to flee  a new, I 
rich, fadeless color to house-dresses, ginghams, aprons, 
blouse*, stockings, skirts, sweaters, children's coats, 
draperies, everything 1

The Direction”  Book In package telle plaialj how to 
diamond-dyp over any color You can not mako a 
mistake. To msteh material, have druggist show you 
"Diamond Dye”  Color Card. Accept no substitute I v

unnatural in color ^  ^  W  
an d  o d o r  and 
burned terribly. At I s- *  
night my s h o e s  L  r j
were so tight on | Jf
my f e e t  that I  V ^ — JtL
c o u l d  hardly get 
them off and my iW  ^  
hands swelled so I ^  f
couldn’t hold s tea- m /\ ^ 6  
cup. Ify  back! Oh, 
how it schedl I  *“ • 
walked with two canes and was all 
bent over like an aged man. When the 
terrible pains shot through my kidneys 
my knees would give way, and many 
times I  had to be lifted to my feet by 
people on the street. I  didn't care 
whether I live<f or diad I  was so mis
erable. I finally used Doan’t  Kidney 
P ill* and they cured me of all kidney 
trouble. Doan't made me strong and 
well.”

Sworn to before nte,

In 1930.
“ Iw a n t  to buy a battleship,” said 

tha lady secretary o f the navy. 
"W e l ir
" I  wonder If I  could get the chair

woman of the naval committee Inter-

Might Help.
■ "Good many scraps In the house 
these days,”  remarked the parliamen
tarian.

“ What o f I t r
" I  was Just thinking Td better post 

np a little bit on prise fight rules.”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Aceept “California" Syrui> o f Figs 
enly—look for the name California on 
the package, then yon are sure your 
child Is having the best and most harm
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
You must say “California.”—Adv.

ECLIP8E OF THE MOON

A young couple were occupying the 
porch swing later than usual oue moon
light night. From a near-by window 
her mother inquired: "Mary, what are 
you doing up so late?”

“Looking at the beautiful moon 
mother.”

“ Well, It’s twelve o’clock. You had 
better send the moon home.”— Every
body’s Magazine.

“Ask her to go battleship shopping 
with you.”—Louisville Couster-Journal.

Big game herds are Increasing rap
idly on the four United States big 
game reservations. x

State o f Ohio, City pt Toledo, Lucas 
County—at.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he le 
e^nlor partner o f the firm o f F. J. Cheney 
A  Oo, doing bueineae In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said Arm will pay the sum o f ONE H U N
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
H A L L ’S C A TA R R H  MEDICINE. ,

F R A N K  J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my preeenoe, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. MSI

(Bm D A .  W. Gleason. Notary Public.
HALX/8 C A TA R R H  M EDIC INE Is tak

en Internally and acts through the Blood 
an the Mucous Surfaces o f the System.
P. J. Chaney A  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

T. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Explained.
“ Silence Is gold.”
“ Perhaps that Is the reason people 

don’t have as much of It put In their 
months as they used to.”

A. A. WILCOX, Com. of Deeds. 
Get Decays at Aay Sesra, COe a Bsw

D O A N ' S  V X E T
FOSTEHMILBURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.Sure

Relief Something to Fall Back On. 
“Bllfur Kays he Is having a hard 

time keeping a roof over his head.”
“ I don’t sympathize with him. If 

he’s In such straits, why doesn’t he 
give up his automobile.”

“ He says he can’t think of doing 
that And, besides If the worst comes 
to the worst. It’s comforting to know 
that his automobile has a top.”

Cutlcura Boothes Itching Scalp 
On retiring gently rub spots o f dan, 
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint
ment Next morning shampoo with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your every-day toilet preparations 
and have a clear akin and so ft whit* 
hands.—Adv.

IHgsaJ
6 Bcll-a n s  
Hot w ater 
Sure ReliefThe Choloe.

T h e  fireman In the stable Is look 
tag around for a horse.”

“I  sfupposd he wants a plug.”

Borne wives seem to think that hus
bands were made to order.

An Imported Article.
“The possession o f a motor Is not 

necessarily a mark of distinction.” 
“Not nowadays,” replied Miss Snip

pers, “but if you happen to own a 
motor car that Is driven by a chauffeur 
who speaks English with great diffi
culty, you may hold up your head a 
trifle In some circles.’’

Cannibalistic.
“My dear, listen to this,”  exclaimed 

the elderly English tody to her hus
band on hejr first visit to the states. 
8he held the hotel menu almost at 
arm’s length and spoke In a tone of 
horror:

"Baked Indian pudding! Can It be 
possible In a civilized country?”

that your liver’ s out o f order and your blood’s 
weak and watery, when you wake up with Man 
awful taste in your mouth”  and “ about as 
tired as when yon went to bed.”  Better get 
busy with Dr. Thacher’ s Liver and Blood 
Syrup. I t ’ ll put your liver and bowels in 
good shape and brace you up all over. Finest 
kind of a F A M IL Y  TO N IC— in use for 68 
years. On sale at your drug store.
Mr. and llr t .  J.H.NsUon. Carthage, Tex.! “ We have 
need Dr. Tbaeber’s Liver and Blood Syrup for many 
years. It has been our only doctor when sick and In 
is run-down condition.”
ft THACHER MEDICINE CO. Ji

Chattanooga. Tenix, U .S  A.

NOT VERT.
” M y John Is th inking o f  charter

ing a yacht for the summer.”
"Won’t that be pretty expensive?”  
“ Not so long as we confine our

selves to thinking about It."

Flies for Its Life.
“Strangs how time flies,”  how very oft 

We hear this said—and still It 
Isn't no strange; If time did not 

More folks would try to ktU It.
MARRIAGE THAT AMAZES ENGLAND

Old Frienda.
“Grandpop says he cares only for 

the things of long ngo.”
“Yes, I see he subscribes to a smart 

magazine.”
“That's for the sake of the Jokes.”

All England—and doubtless Amer
ica's “ four hundred”—Is straaed over 
the marriage o f the former duchess 
i t  Westminster to Capt. J. Fitzpatrick 
Lewis. American interest Is keen he
rn nee the bride Is the stepdaughter of 
lira. Cornwallis West, who was Mlsa 
fennle Jerome, a New York heiress 
md beauty. Mrs. Cornwallis West’s 
Srst husband was Lord Randolph 
Churchill and Winston Churchill la

Good Way.
“ How did you get your parrot to 

talk so fluently?”
“ I hung his cage In the room where 

my wife's club meets.”
Offic*

Taking No Chances.
Mrs. A.— I really believe she had 

her second husband selected before 
she was divorced from the first one.

Mrs. B.—Certainly. Why else should 
she get s divorce?

Ia oMer to make this love ma'eh 
She duchess was compelled to relln 
iqnlah upon her divorce from the rich- 
jest duke In England all her Interests 
jin the estates and family heirlooms 
jand Jewels o f the Westminsters, al
though, o f course, she received a llb- 
jaral settlement.

When It Pays to Be Ignorant 
“Gabbells seems to be well Inform

ed on any subject."
“ Except when he will he able to pay 

me what he owes ms. He is absolute
ly stupid on that point”

A feature o f the romance Is that V
<tba duct teas Is a good many years old- B
jar than her modest bridegroom, for ^*~ ***., .
«he has a grownup daughter In so- l— — — — ^ ™  —-
ciety eighteen years old. while he cannot he much over thirty, as he was an 
aviator In the war. Before that he worked for an Insurance company. The Same Thing.

"1 say, Tom. these here Frenchlca 
call a gal’s feller her finance.”

“ Aw. well, ain’t dat what It cornea
torlonlter.

VUliawIff M* Sava time and hard work by using E-Z 
Stove Polish: absolutely dust less, smokeless, 
nrinriaaa; gives a durable — ebony-black shine.

Try •  10c box of E-Z Oil Shoe Polish. An 
colon and white It saves the leather and 
pm ntB cracking. Don’t risk cheap polish.

To open be* Jnat lift the latch.

Accounting for IL 
“Ha showed his grit when be was 

hurled out of the machine."
“ No wonder; he had to blto the 

dust”ESTAft.
1662

CHICAGO Two Views.
“No. I never visit the pawnshop, 

don't like the principle of the thing. 
"It’s tha Interest that I don't Ilka.1S H O E  P O L I S H
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Brothers
Looks beyond profit to the satisfaction of 
serving honestly and well, Costs les.

Embalmers and Funeral Directors, Undertaking Parlors, 
Phone 68— Motor Hearse.

JOHNSON BROTHERS UNDERTAKING COMPANY
ihi' ■ENRY GEORGE. Manager

• - 1

*****£•*! *. *•**•

Baker’s Foot Ease will stop those 
feet from sweating, from smell
ing bad. This remedy guaran
tee foot comfort. I f  it doesn’ t 
prove satisfactory, come and get 
your money back.

H A R V E  BAK ER
A T  O V E N S  SHOE SHOP

Notice of Sale
In the district court o f Roosevelt 

county state o f Mew Mexico.
No. 1646

The Irrigated Farms Mortgage Com
pany, plaintiff, 

vs
Flue A  Anderson, Olive Anderson, 

and C. J. Sanders, defendants.
The plaintiff* in the above entitled 

cause having recovered judgment against 
the defendants in the district court o f 
Rootevdt county, New Mexico, on the 
24th day o f May 1920, which said judg
ment with the interest and attorney’s 
fees will, on the day o f sale herein men
tioned, amount to the sum o f $1186.78, 
plus the costs o f the action and o f this 
sale, and in said final judgment the plain
tiff’ s mortgage was foreclosed ana the 
undersigned was appointed special com
missioner to advertise and sell the pro
perty described in said deers^, therefore

Public not es is hereby given that the 
undersigned will on the 80th day o f 
August, 1920, at the hour o f two o'clockAugust, 1 
» the aftin the afternoon o f said day,at the south

west door o f the court house in Port ales 
Hooeevelt county, state o f New Mexico, 
sell at public out-cry to the highest bid
der for cash the following described 
lands, for the purpose o f satisfying the 
judgment entered in this cause, to-wit;

township
Southwest quarter o f section ten in 

i one south o f  range thirty-three 
east o f the New Mexico prinripaf meri-

Rural School Improvements
The county board o f education 

at a recent meeting made some 
important changes and consoli
dations which are as followo: 
Districts No. 14, 18, 50, and the 
east half o f 97 north west o f Elida 
were consolidated and to have a 
a two teacher school next term. 
The districts were allowed $2400 
for transportation. This terri
tory is the oldest settled part and 
has a strong assessment Rich
land, Tartop, Doyle, and Center 
districts were consolidated and 
will have three teachers and two 
conveyances. Two large dis
tricts, Fairfield and Union in tHe 
northeast corner o f the eounty 
were consolidated with one dis- 

i trict across the line in Curry 
county. This gives them a graded 
school with over 100 children and 
will have four teachers and will 
have one truck and a touring car 
for transporting the children. 
Both counties will defray their 
prorata part oj the expense.

Districts No. 55 and 66 west of 
Melrose weae consolidated and 
will have a two teacher school. 
No transportation asked for.

Some otjier consolidation plans 
were considered but deferred for 
further consideration.

Those districts going into con- 
sslidation were almost - unani
mously in favor o f the plan, 
otherwise many families wotld 
have to move away for school ad
vantages ___________ •

W. E. Lindsey is building an 
addition to his bnsiness house 
situated on the square. He will 
occupy the new part and his pre 
sent office will be the home of the 
new harbor shop being put in by 
D. W. Colligan.

disn. containing 160 acres, more or lees, 
together with irrigation well and pump 
and all electrical equipment connected 
therewith, and sn interest to the extent 
o f 160 acres in two water right filings, 
all located on said southwest quarter o f 
section t*n

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, this 
the 28th day o f July. 1920.

H.B. Ry t u k k , Special Commissioner.

: ft

Notice lor Publication 
038824

Department o f tne interior, U.S. land 
office at Roswell, N. M. June 2, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that William E. 
Massey, o f Richland, N. M., who, on 
July 18th, 1918, made additional home
stead entry, No. 038824, for lots 1,2,3,4; 
E1-2W1-2; Sec. 80, township 6-S, range 
37-E, N. M P. meridian, has filed notice 
o f intention to make final three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before James A. Hall, 
U. 8. commissioner, at Portales, N. M., 
on the 13th day o f July, 1920.

Claimant names >»• witnesses;Henry C. 
Boteler, o f Allie, N.M. James I. Massey, 
o f  Richland, N. M. Will W. Morehead, 
o f  Rogers, N.M. John H. K idd,of Lingo, 
N. M.

E m m k tt  P a t t o n . Register.
' ........—  l.| | ■ ■■ ■-

•Ik '
Farm  for Sale Cheap

An out of town mortgagee w ill on 
August the 30th, 1920, at the south/ 
west front door of the court house at 
Portales. cause to be sold under fort/ 
closure the Flue Anderson irrigated 

a. This Is an opportunity to otv 
tain a well improved farm at a ridi
culously low price.

— ---------------------------------- -— ----------■
.ip.”

Two milch cows for sale, 1 Jer
sey 6 years old; 1 white face Here
ford coming 3 yearsr See Wil
helm Drauts, one half mile east 
of town.

■ *

Harvest hands wanted at Clo
vis. Five dollars a day and 
board. Call at Chamber of Com
merce for instructions.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans. — W .B. Oldham

JIY ou r
Printing

If it is worth 
doing at all, 
it's worth do
ing welL

□
First class work 
at all times is 
our motto.

□
Let us figure 
with you on 
your next job.

i • y -- .■'* * _ Av, ,V
*1* t *■» t-

=
& J 'if.
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There’s a reason why the Security State Bank 
has the largest clientele of any bank in the 
county. It’s because we’re your friend as well 
as your banker, a real, honest-to-grand ma, 
friend. Become a member of this big family, 
get the best banking service in the state.

SECURITY STATE BANK
U N D ER  S T A T E  SUPER VISIO N

The National Union 
Insurance Company

will insure your valuable 
crops and, i f  you are

H A I L E D
W ill pay the loss 

I N  C A S H

Helen Lindsey, Agt.

A. T. ARM STRONG

CHIROPRACTER

Office, rooms 6-7 Reese building 
Portales, New Mexico.

G. W. Wood ®  Co.
Real Estate 
Oil Leases

Office in City Hotel building, P. 
0. Box 101, Portales, N. M. Tel
ephone 53.

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Qfica hours 9 a, «x». I® 5 p. m. O S u  m Ks«s« 
wildiol. om  Dobvi tMMtlloMfT. Poralia 
Nsv Maiioo

BONDED ABSTACTERS >

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEX CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

Ballow 6 Johnson
SUCCESSORS TO

THE LEACH COAL COMPANY
DEALERS IN

Crain
SOME ICE ALSO  

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump. Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Ice House Open Sundays from 8 to 9:30 a. m. 
Telephone 3, PortaJee, New Mexico

DR. N. F. W OLLARD.

Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cured Without the Knife

Ofic« at Naar’a Drag St#r«. OUoa phaaa <
two riaft, rcaidasca. US. VoWalaa. R. U.

J O U R N A L  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

GEORGE L  REESE

Attorney at Law
Office up stairs, Reese Building

Col. Bill Gore
AUCTIO NEER

Pdigreed Live Stock and General Farm 
Sales. W ire or ’phone me at my ex
pense. Elida, New Mexico.

COMPTON ®  COMPTON .

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W .

Naapkrif'

m
m

E d  J .  N e e r , e “ c7
LICENSED BY STATE  BOARD

Calls answered day or night Office phone, 67 two rings- 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama, 
ijllo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAM S, M.D.

Office in rear o f First National Bank, 
office phone No. 60, residence phone No. 
90. Calls answered day and night.

PORTALES NEW MEXICO,


